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1N THE UNITlID STATBS DISTRICf COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRlCf OF VIRGINIA

Alexandria Divi5ion

p. I

UNrrBD STATES OF AMERICA

v.

KYL6 DUSTIN FOOOO,
aka "DUSTY" fOOCJO.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
}

)

No.1: 08crOO79-JCC

DECLARATION OF JOHN DOS t.1

I, .sohn Doe *l •bereby dac:lare as follows:

1.. In 2004. I took 11 leadership position witbin LhD CCl1ll'aJ IntBlligerK:e Agency's

Special Activities Division ("SAD"). Among other thinS5. SAD hlllUiles air opc:a1iorLli for the

Agency.

2. During my tenure 8! SAD we were seeking to modeLUizc our cover stnlcturc.

3. AroWld the same timc, we wcre also researching the pOllibiLity of adding an

Enhanced Capability (0 the Agency's operations. We researched several approaches that wcre

pRlc:ntcd to the Exccuti.ve Ditec:tor. Kyl,e Dustin foggo, who was. closely involved with this

prognun.

4. lD .sune 2005. 1 participated in a sones of meetings with Mr. fogo to discIJ.'lL'

both of these needs. On June 6, 200.5, Mr. Foggo introduced Brent Roger Wilkes to seni.or

leD.det3 III hoadquaners. Mr. POlge dCSC1ibed Wilkes lIS 50n'leOne. who had an extensive

corpol1lt:e ponfolio tbaI included experience in aviation, and for lhat reason could usi51 SAD.

Mr. FoglO moo left WUke!I with US to di5Cuq our need for cover for our atr opendiona.
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5. In a sooacquent l1lIleting, Mr. Wilkes pre:!lented various proposals to supply cover

for the CIA's air opcr81iona, ooe of which had an estimated cost of S132 miUion. I found his

proposals unwieldy, cumbersome. and lacking B real undellllanding of whGlthe Ap:ncy needed,

I Wa& concerned that we m1ghl illt an OllIer from CIA executives to procoed with Wilkes's ideas

without fiB! having an opportunity to diseu" rhe malt~. If Implemented as preseallld, I believed

tnc proposal would be wasteful, milguided, nnd CODlrived. Wilkes's propoaa!¥ did nol solIcit

involvement in the EnhllllCCd Capubility program.

6. In a lune 16, 2005 meeting, Mr. Foggo insLrucled us rhallhe Agency would move

forward with on II program to provide Enhanced CapabililY for CIA air operations. We in SAD

had recommended 10 lbe DCI and the BxDir adi~t enllDIICemenl among B. number of options

we pre&eRled, but when the decision WaB eonveyed to us by 1M &oir, we saluted and cllIried

oul his orders.

7. Mr. Foggo's directlve meant thal we wouId very qUickly need a cover provider to

implement the Enlianced CDpllbility for air opemtions. The rapid decision by Mr. Foggo and lbe

urgent deadlines be imposed on the program meanl that we necessarily had to LISe Mr. Willr.e.. for

the Bnhanced Capabilily, because he was the only option available to us to at the time.

8. Immediately after the lune 16,2005 meeting. I directed my subordin81es to caay

Olllthis "EltDlr Tasldug." IlllsllUcted employees to move forward wilh using Mr. Wilkes. In

June, July, ond into August, 2005, employees spelll hlllldreda or hours woncing to implement the

diR:dive Mr. Foggo chale thal involved Mr. Wilkes.

9. AJI part of this process, we discussed the potential colli 10 the Agency, wlticlJ were

estimated at approxillllltely $40 million. AI some poinl, ~ also discussed the need to have
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someone infonn Mr. Willw of lhe details of the Enhanced Capability Willi. if he was going t~ be

involved with It.

10. I.n approximately August 2005, my chief iufonncd IIll: lbaI be lcamed from the

executive slaff mat we: should no longer use Wilkes due to his involvement in me criminal

invcsliglltion related to CDIIgreuman CUMingbam. Upon being apprised of mis. I W1IS gteatly

~Iievcd llIat we would not have to proceed with 1lIc cover solution with Wilkea. and would have

more time to cilplore llIe~ pouible solution.

I dC(;l~ under penlilty of perjury lhat the fon::going is true and corteet.
Dated: 'S AoP UiD:JI [JOHN DOB II-I.J

(original 5ignalure filed under seal)
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IN TIlE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN I>JSTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Alexandria Division

UNITED STATES Of AMERICA

v,

KYLE DUSTIN FOUGO,
aka "DUSTY" FOGGO.

Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

No. I: 08er0079-JCC

DECLARATION OF JOHN DOE il2

I, JOHN DOE il2, hereby declare as lollows;

I. I worked for lhe Cenlral Inlelligenee Agency ("CIA" or "Agelley") for over 20 yea~.

During lhal time, ( served in a variety of ro.,ilion~, including as the Chief of Station at several

different oversea, locations. I also served a stint as the CIA's Chief of Counter-Intelligence, I

cUITently serve as the Director of the Certificate in Advanced Intemational AfTairs ProgrdITI at

the George Rush School of Government and Public Service at Texas A&M Universily, leaching

course~ in counter-intelligence and security studies.

2. In the late 19805, I was the Chief of Station at an overseas localion. This WdS my third

overseas post. Kyle Dustin I'oggo came to my Slalion 10 serve as the Chici' or Support, and had

the position for 2 years. lIe was one of five section ehiers at the sLalion who reported directly lo

me and my deputy.

J. Al some point during Mr. Foggo's renure at this oversea., locatioll, I wa.' summoned to

the office of the lJnited SUltes Ambassador to that nation. The Ambassador had received a
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"Diplomatic Prolest" liIed by local olIicials, complaining about an encounter between Mr. Foggo

and the local poliee. In brief, when Mr. Foggo was driving his vehicle he had blocked a bicycle

palh. Two cyclists who were passing by had to get ofT their bikes and walk by Mr. Foggo's car.

One cyclist slapped the rear or Mr. Foggo's car with his hand as he went by as a sign of

fmstration, and colltinued on his way. Moments later, Mr. Foggo rushed at the eye list from

behind, and pushed him otT his bike. Mr. Foggo hil lhe eyclisl in the race, and lhen drove ofT,

but not before bystanders wrote down Mr. Foggo's license number. Mr. Foggo was arrested for

assault, but was not charged.

4. This was lhe first I had heard or Mr. Foggo's assault on a local cilizen and run-in with the

local police. I would have Cl\pccted any of my senior ollieers who had an cncounler like lhis to

have informed me ahout it himself, so that I would not be surprised ifthc incidenleame up again

or became an issue. As it was, I was hlind-sided hy this when the Ambassador presented it to

me. I promised the Ambassador that I would investigate the matte,'.

5. I called Mr. Foggo into my office to ask him about the incident. His reactioo was "Oh

thaI," dismissing it as inconsequential. lIe explained that he had a run·in with local police, who

lhen tried to solicit a bribe from him in lieu of ticket, and he reported it. He deseribed this as the

kind of "shake-down" by local poliee officers that he was familiar with, having himself been a

police offiecr back in San Diego. He claimed lhat the police officers fabricated the entire

incidcnllO gcl evcn with him.

6. I found Mr. Foggo's e"planatiun 10 be entirely unrealistic and implausible. I told him

that if he were lyinS /0 lI1e. I would dismiss him Jrom my stalion and send him back home. Mr.

2
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Foggo sluck Lo his story.

7. I brought lip the mallcr wilh my primary police liaison in Ihal counlry, the head of thai

country's national intelligence service. Thc incident with Mr. Foggo had rcachec.l his level, and. .

he was lamiliar wiUllhe allegations. When I shared wilh him Mr. Foggo's version of events, he

justlaughcd.

8. I reporled Mr. Foggo's ass8uli back 10 CIA Headquarters, and reli:rred illo lhe Office of

Sccurity.

9. I did not have authority to interview local police or witnesscs concerning thc cvellt, and

thus could not conclusively prove that Mr. Foggo had been dishonest with me. I expected that

the Office of Security would follow-up the matler, including the possibility of conducting a

polygraph examination. J am aware that the CIA can lake administrative action against its

employees for lack of candor, up to and including terminalion of employment.

10. In my over 20 years al Ihe CIA, including as the Chief of two stations, I never had a

Diplomatic Prolest lodged against any olher of my employees.

II. In add ilion 10 the incident of assault on the foreign national, Mr. l'oggo came to my

allention because he failed to report a number of his contacts with foreign national women. As a

matler of security, the Agcney requircs ovcrseas personnel to report any "close and continuing

contacts" with foreign nationals, to guard against cspionagc and compromisc of national securily

information. I made cleal' to my staff that the "c1ose and eontinuing contacts" includcd any

romantic or sexual encounters with foreign nationals. Mr. Foggo on several occasions failcd to

reporl his ongoing contacts wilh local women.

3
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12. The Direelorate of Administration (now the Directorale or Suppon) 'is responsible lor

promulgating and disseminating Agency regulations. As the Chief of Support, Mr. Foggo was

the represenlative for the Direetorale of Administration at our slation. Of ailihe per>onncl al our

slalion, unuerslanding and explaining agency resulations fell within Mr. Foggo's purview as

Chief of Suppon.

13. As a result of his police eneounter alld his failure to report eoulaets with foreign

nationals as required, I considered Mr. Foggo to be mOnllly suspect at that point. Despite my

misgivings, I recognized that Mr. Foggo was talented at his job as a Chief of Support, and I

recommended him for continued employment with the Agency.

14. 1 was flohbergasted when Mr. Foggo was selected as the Executive Director. I lound

Director (Joss's selection to he quite revealing, that Mr. (ioss would he taken in hy a "con man"

like Mr. Foggo.

15. Mr. Foggo, m my experience, is a charming and glib "people person," who has the

ability to connect with people and win them over. lie was sycophantic in his dealings with his

superiors, always trying to curry favor with his higher-ups, Lwas nol surprised when llearned of

his guilty plea, 1knew Mr. Foggo was a person who was seriously Ilawed, ethically and morally,

who woulu cut comers to achieve his aims.

I declare under penalty ofpe~iury lhatthe foregoing is true and eorrcel.

Dated: February 10, 2009

[JOliN DOE #2]
(original signature filed under seal)
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1'W).383 P.t::

INTBB UNrl1iD STA'l'ES DISTRlcr COURT

POR TIm BASTBRN DISTRICT OF VlROINIA.

AIer.8Ddria Di:vwol1

Defca4ant.

UNlTED STAms OF AMBRICA

KYLE DUSTIN FOOOO,
aka. '"DUSTY" 00000.

No.1: 0Sct0079--1CC

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
1
)

rma.mmON QEjANBDOB,1_

v.

1, lANEDOB #.1 hereby decl.am IS fallaW'S:

1. Ihavll wmtl:d far the CcmaallntBlli&mce.Age!loy for over 20 years. aDd I have over

20 yars' ex.peri.m1ce iD govenmlCllt scqui&itiODIIDd c:oruradiDg.

. 2. In~ 2003-2004 limo frame, 1was lr.atiODlld at an Overseu Location where Kyle

Duldia Posso~ in. charge. Mymponslbilitiea them included conttaerh1laadp1'DCDl'i.q item. o.a.

bdtaIfof the CIA.

3. One of tb.a itemJ 1procured waa bot1led. water. In about 2003, Mr. PaBlo utlxl me

for 1Dformatiot'l about the prices \lie paid for bottJer1 \Vata'. aDd lhartIy t1Mnsf\mhe told me that he

had • friend -ho bad used a company that could sat UI Il better price oa. our watct. Mr. Fa.

Identified che company U A.tclw DetellSG, BDd providc:dme w1th the UllmC aadnumber far the bead

ofthe campuy. Je. Mr. FalBO ga\t'c me. d10 impreqion tblll IC'. compmy "'.. 8p8tioncocJ in

supplyiDgmamriall to pvcmment48=lclcs. Mr. PoliO also pve me the Impn:&aion that he BDd IC

bad I ltrlctIy profeaslcmal. mlatLoaahip. Altbaugh our need for bottled water had dropped

1
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sigaiftClDlly. Mr. Fogo laid that he ",anted Co lillie Archer wiJh an eye tmvardll1&i.ag them in tho

fumre It the demand for bottledwatcr~ ..1in. UzuW mch alCCl.W'iD, wldlo itla difficult to

quanlifl cuetly what volw:ne of watar we would have been pmoudng and 1Jrlpplag. such IJl

8I'f6IJICD'Ilt araId euDy hAve unau:nted to tbouundl of doUm in monthly orden to Archer,

4, Followina Mr. Pogga', direcdOll. in oarly 2004, I onIm'ed a pillet of WIlla" hom

.A.n:bu. 'I'tu: price.Ard1« badquoted us WIll lela tIwl h had beon paying. bullhad110 ide..thatMr.

PoSIO had'provided Archer with the naIJ10 of b1J water &\lppHer, so !hal A.t1:bm' could obtain the

lower price and then provide a hlgbt: prY::. to UI.

5. WhCll the pallet 'QI'U delive.ted, bolL'Cve:r. Mr. Fouo wu V'f!Z'i upset to learn thBt

Archet had provided French WIW. Mr. Pogo was adamant abOllt not wantlnl watllr, Dr anything

else. £ram Ft8llCC. .A.I:cbmt .repIacad the pallet with nan-Prew:b water.

15. A.fter the wata shipment, Mr. FoUO DUt augured rhaI Archer be Uled. ,for

procumnent of cvct)'daygooda. We were baving lrOuble fulJilJiag ourPl'OCU~a.t dcmmdl. aDd

Mr, FoSIO IUJFItCd wing Arclu:r to oatsource this ftmetioD. Whcm disc:ussin& hiI viJioa tor

expandl.D& our UBe of Arc.her. Mr. Fogo sped.fically~4 to how rapidly Conb'llCtor rll worlr:

with out atatioD. arew•.from hund.reda of thouIaada ofdollars to million. ofdollan. Depcading On

the IOCCCIII of our cutsourdJ:lg to AIcher, Mr. Fogo f:OU1d enviliOl1 expanding this capability

beyoJxl our IocarlOll and allowing ok locatiolll to utilize A1:Chcr u wolJ for proC'W'el'DCl1t

7. Mr. PolIO never oDd '1.11 to put thiJ CODt1'ICt up.for compe(ition. and although my

staff and I did DOt think tbia cont.rad: 111&1 a load idea (eertalaly DOt at its $1.7 mtlllon price). ba.!lcd

OD Mr. Pooo'8 statements a:ad aaitude. rdidDOt feel tbcrc was anycbcl.ce but to give tho oontnct to
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Archllf. A11O!De polDt in the cootraDdng procell. Ilearaad that the P1'OCVrl:ll1eDt c:euuraa would.be

with.Arcbm: Logt8W:a, butI did notpercdvc laY~betwecm theArcher nerem. tbathandlM

\be bottled \Vator' aDd ArchI.: Logistics on the proc:urementCOZdrBCt - both were prel~ted 1& Je'B

company.

8. Mr. PaleOuvurevea1cd to rna rhathowu pcnoaal frleDda wilhJc. thatJC wu the

nepbtrw of Mr. PolIO'S boat fdend (BMat Wilkes). that ho had JnYiawlly vacatloaed With IC ad

Wilke8. that Wilke8 had treated Mr. Foggo IZld bl8 &miJ:y to two ex.pensh"C va.eatlODl in 2003. ttw

WJ.J.kDs can'trOlledboth An:hu Defen.se and Artber!..oIktica. and tbatMr. Fogohad an open offer

for a high-l.veL, hiIb-payin, poliitiOD in Wllbs's companies thn:lughout the tlmc he was directing

me to entrz into the above-de8cdbed ttaruacti61lJ. Hadbe diKlolcd to IDe rmyoftbaee racls.Iwould

nothavefaclU.tatedanyof'thao1:rlnJ8CtiODl,andI'QIouldhaveboenuude.tadutytorepartthcmattc:r

to a euper:ior officer or the Agency'. Office of tho inspectDr' GcD.ctaL

9. Whon I learned that Mr. FOlgo bad these UIldlllC10scd~ '\\Jith Je aDd

W'Uku, I felt aDarY 8Dd. di&appo1nted. I' ~f'.tI to., that Mr. PoSsohad dtrjdod to look aftt.r M

own iD.tereltl. while uafn, hi8 coworbtlaad. rabardinat.ea to fIci1itatc that I:oel

I declare u.ader penalty ofpc:rjur,y that tho foreaoine is true aad com:ct..
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IN THE UNITEU STATES UlSTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT or VIRGINIA

Alexandria DivisiOll

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

v.

K YI.E DUSTIN FOGGO,
aka "DUSTY" FOGGO,

Defendant.

)
)
) No.1: 08crO079-JCC
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

DECLARATION OF JANE DOE #2

I, , hl;reby deelar<.: as follows:

1. In 1985, 1 W'dS hired by the Central Intelligence Agenl;y ("CIA"). I have worked

continually for the CIA since that time and nave held various Senior Management positions for a

decade.

2. [ til's! met Kyle "Dusty" Foggo around J991 and shortly Ulereatter formed a close

professional and personal relationship. During the period wllen Dusty was Executive Director

("ExUir") ofthe CIA, I scrved as the CIA Director of Support and was p811 of the Senior

Management Team. In tnis I;apadty and due to my qualifications and our longtime friendship, I

served as one of Dusty's principal advisors.

3. I am aware that Brent Wilkes was a defense eOlllrRelor in San Diego, California,

and Dusty's longtime best friend. I personally mel Br<.:ul Wilkes on a number of social

occasions, Ihe first being aronnd 1998.

4. I am aware that thl; Foggo and Wilkes liunilies traveled and vacationed tugelher
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on a nwnber ofoccasions. These vacations included New Yurk, Flurida, Hawaii, and Scotland.

5. In or about 20()()-200 I, Ousty flrsl discussed leaving the Agency tu join Drent

Wilkes's company in San Diego. In partil:ular, I rccall a OOllvcrsation relatcd to this subject thai

wc had ovcr a cup ofcoffee in the CIA cafeteria following 9/1 I. In this cunve",alion, Ousty

indicaled thal he was at that timc on "the uuts" at the Agency and was considering going to work

for Wilkes in an unSpecified e"eculivc position.

6. In a later conversatiun, Dusty explained that he planned on working lor Wilkes

lor a period of timc bctorc launching a campaign for Duke Cunningham's Congressional seat.

According lo Dusly, Cunningham was 110t plWUling on running for more than a cuuple more

terms and Dusty would spend a couple years in San Oicgo establishing himself and building a

campaign chest. Dusty said that Wilkes was tu be a key partner in his Congressional pians.

7. Dusty's decision to leave the CIA and join Wilkes was pUl ulTwhen Dusty

obtained a posting as the head of an Overseas Location in 200 I. Dusty was elated to obtain the

posting and did not again discuss joining Wilkes's company until he approached the end of his

oversea.' luur. This decision 10 leave the CIA and join Wilkes was put off when Dusty was

appointed ExDir.

8. During the Summer of 2005, I learned through Dusty that the Department of

Justice was invesligating allcgatious that Duke Cunningham had been accepting brihes in return

lur inlluencing the award of defense contracts. As a rcsult of these revelations, Dusty told me he

discussed his relationship with Congressman Clumingham wilh CIA Oeneral Counscl and the

appropriate individuals in the CIA Office of Public Affairs (OPA).

'I. Months later, (Ieamed from the tWA Chief and the DCJA's Deputy Chiefof

Sluff tbat Dusty falsely told these indi viduals that he only knew Cunningham a' one of his

2
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constituent.,. In these conversations, he concealed that he had met the Congressman on multiple

occasions and had socialized wilh him in tlic past

10. Around the Fall 01'2005, Brelll Wilkes became link~-d to the "CluUlingham"

investigation. Dusty told me thai he had spoken to the CIA General Counsel who indicated that

Dusty should "cease and desist" limn contact with Wilkes.

11. TIuoughoutthc end of 2005, lhe press continued to discuss the government

investigation into Cunningham and its links to !lrent Wilkes and other defense contractors.

During this period, additional stories continued to emerge suggesting possihle links hetween the

investigation and CIA contracts.

12. As a result or Iht'se new stories suggesting a link between Wilkes and CIA

contracts, Dusty was specifically and direclly asked by OPA whethcr he knew of any business

relationship that Wilkes had with the CIA. /\ccnrding to OP/\, in response to this specific

question. Dusty denied knowing about any comractualrelationship Ihat Wilkes may have had

with the CIA. According 10 OPA, among othcr things, he failed 10 lell the Public Affairs

Officers aboul helping Wilkes and his nephew, Joel Combs, obtain a prueuremeul eonl"ICl wilh

lhe Overseas Location.

13. In this same general period. articles emerged suggesting that a company called

Archer r.ogistics was linked to Wilkes aud contracts th.atthc CIA awarded from the Overseas

Localion where I)usly served from 200 1 lhrough 2004.

14. On November 17, 2005, I first learned that Archer Logistics may have entered

into a cuntrdCl with lh" Overseas Localion. IJased on Dusty's reassurances that there werc no

direct Cunningham or Wilkes connections to Archer Logisties, I recommended to Dusty's Chief-

of-Staff that we should lrusl Dusty's accounts.

1
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15. I made this reconunendation notrcalizing that Ousty had concealed, among other

things, thal: (I) h~ was a long tim~ friend of J.C.,.who was n<\minally the Pre.~ident of Archer

Logistics; (2) J.C. was Wilkes's nephew and WdS running the company at his uncles direction;

and (3) Dusty had visited Archer T.ogisties facilities in Chantilly, VA.

16. Over the next several days, Ileamed that despite Dusty's reassurances to the

COnlrdry - Arehcr Logistics had, ill fact, entered into n procurement contract with the CIA.

17. Upun eonfronling Dusty with the above faets, he admitted that there was a CIA

eooneetion tll Wilkes as Wilkes had, in fact, introduced him 10 J.C. He still eonc~al~d, how~v~l".

many fac~ts of this relation.ship. including the fact that lC. was Wilkes's nephew and that Dusty

had known J.C. lor Illany years.

18. Based upon Dusly's continucU eoncCllhnen[ of his true relationship with Brcnt

Wilkes and J.C., the CIA continued to erruneously tell reporters thallhere WdS no business

eonnectioll between Drenl Wilkes and the CIA. In addition, the Agency continued to

erroneously tell reporters that Dusty did not help Wilkes get any business with the Agency.

19. Despite those denials, articles were published (in early. December 2005) alleging

that Dusty ste~l"ed a "water contract" to a <:ompany nlll by Brent Wilkes. On [)ecember 1,2005,

[received an email from a public AIIairs OHicer slating lhal he had receiv~d assurances that this

allegation was false and had so informed the press.

20. Despite his repeated deninls tu eTA F.xeclltiv~ Managers, Dusty sent me an email

(dated Deeemher 1,2005) where he admitted that he was near the breaking point dlle to thc

"Brent thing" and it feelS lik.e "a bomb in my house." [Ie addC<! thal he recognized lhat he could

do nothing except wait I,)r the bomb to explode somewhere.

21. /Juring the lirsl week of December, [ initiated further research on the Archer

4
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Contract. This review revealed that the oversight for the conlraet was al the Overseas I.ocation

and confirmed that J.C. was the Presidellt of Archer Logistics.

22. After receiving this information, I again qllestioned Dusty 3.<; to whether there was

any connecLIon between the Combs contraeL and Brent Wilkes. On this occnsion. Dusty did nOl

continue to repeat his prior denials. R.-1ther, he simp'y stated: "No one can prove anything:' He

then repeated this st.atement. I was upset by Dusty's conunent and shared it in a secure instant

message which I sent to a close CIA colleague with knowledge of .he matter (on f.>ecember 5,

2005). In this conuuunication, the other ClA employee staled he hoped "lllcl'c was no direct

link" between Dusty, [the eontmetl and Wilkes.

23. The other CIA colleague also added that he learned from individuals allhe

Overseas Location that: (1) Archer was nul r~nlly sct up to do "what they were pitching"; and

(2) Dust.y was giving them the contract as "seed money" to get thcm started:

24. Shortly after sending thesc instant messages, I learncd fo .. the first time that J.e.

(Lhe CEO ofArcher Logistics) wa.", in fact, Wilkes's nephew. Aller learning this uew

information, I senL another ScclIrc instant message laler that same day to the same CIA employee.

In this message I informed him of this new intormation and told him that the situntion was
•

"growing worse" and' was "now in [the] uncomfurtable middle."

25. In Fcbl1Jary/March 2006, rhad two meetings with Dusty Qulsidc the CIA where

we discussed the situation. In these meetings, he still did not admit to me lhat he knew J.C. was

Wilkes's nephew and U181 the Archer eontnlct had been obtained in conjunction with Wilkes.

26. At one of Lhcsc meeLings, I 4Clked him ifhc declared on his fedeml di.sclosure

(imns any of the trips that be had received from Wilkes. He Lok!me that he had not, admining

tb.llt his failure to disclose these (rips was stupid.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correcL

Dated: ~fll/~t!1



IN '11m UNlTBD STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR nIB E.UTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Aleundria Division

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

v.

KYLE DUSTIl'fFOGOO.
aka. "DUSTY·' FOOOO.

Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
}
)
). )

No.1: 08erO079·JCC

~CLARAIION O[JANE DOE #3

I, JANE DOE #3 hereby declare as foUows:

1. rbegan my employment with the Central InleUigence Agency in 198;. and started

Ml time in 1986. Over my 20-year career with ~e Agency as an attomcy in the Office of

Genera] Counsel ("OGe"). I received nine Bmployee Performance Awards ant:! also received the

Career Intelligence Medal. wnich rewari:1s exceptionalllChievements that lubstantiaUy contributed

to the million of the A.gency over the course ofan employee'! cueer.

2. In 2004 and 200S. 1heeded the A.dministtative Law Divi9ton ("AW") within OGC.

As the Chief ofALD, I served as the legeJ ad\risor to the Executive·Director for Administrative

law issues, appropriatioDs La.w is~ue., and standards ofethical conduct for federal emplOyees.

3. In the faU of2004. XyleDustin Pogo returned to the United States and 8:JIWhcd
.

the rale ofEx~cutive Director, CIA. The Federal Travel RegulatioDS required. that his rtatUJi

change from an employee who is permanently assigned OVCl'SeBS to one who is permanently

usjaned in lh. United States at the time he arrived in the United States for pcrmllDcnt duty. Mr.
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Foggo did not OWl" hilltatus to that ofpermanea.t duty station in the United Statn, and instead,

tem.ainad in &temporary dUI)' ,StalUI·in tb~ Unitcd. Statas. When this matter came to my attcl:ltion

cir;a Decem.ber 2004, (Mr. Fona did not bring this mll.tter to tOy attention), I advised Mr. Foggo

that his mtus should cb.mgc to accurately reflect hls uslanment in the Unltcc1 States. Mr. FOlio

chanenged tbiJ guldance and the chaUengc culminated in him reeeiving approval from the .

Director of Centrallnte!ligence (DCI) 1n late December 2004 to reinam in a te01porary duty status

from early November 2004 \1ntiL 2 Januuy 200S. The: DCI rttl'oactlvely approved Mr. Fogga's

tra.vet overseas to his p:rc:viou:l duty station. where his family was Jocated over the ThlU\ksgiving

and Christmas holida.ys, The DCI app:ovals allowed Mr. Foggo to retain benefits (OVtrsCM pay

and tl;mpOrBtY duty pay) from early November 2004 until 2 Jnnuary 2005 and for his family to

live over.eas rent free untillummer 2005. Other sUnilllJy situated employe~ would have had

their duty status changed on the date their place ofduty changed and would Dot have received the

overseas pa.y as well as the per diem payments past the date of their move.&.

4. After Mr. Fogo became the ElCecutivc Director,!. as Chief, ALD, provided legal

advice to Mr. Foggo on standards ofethical Qlnduct for federal employees. Mr. Foggo did not

generally accept the legal guidance and continued to push for legal advice that petnnittcd him to

d.o what he WlID.ted to do. By late spring of200S, Mr. Foago made ele81' to the senior leaden in

the ~ffice ofGeneral COunJeJ that he did not want me to provide him legal advice. t believe the

Executive Director·, decision regarding:my participation in providing him legal advice was based

on the fact that Jhad filed on 24 Ma.reh. 2005, an anonymous complaint with the Office of

lnspcclor General at CIA concerning I. nwaber ofhiJ activities rAising fraud, waste and abuse

iSHU"_ Although 1filed thc complaint IUlna the desipted !ystem meant to ensure. Ply

2
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anonymity and prevent retribution, the oro tefemcl the complaint directly to the Executive

Director on 4 Apri1200S. I believe thc Executive Director WIIS aware that I wu the source ofthc

complaint bucd on the nature and extent ofthe lnfonI1ll%ion included in it.

S. Oue of the issues presented to my office by Mr. Foggo lnvo~ed researehin& the

ethical lmplicwna ofMr. Pogo', involvement with the "Tribute to Heroes," II fund-raising

event he SIIid wu hoated by his friend, Brent Roger Wilkes. The nature ofMr. Foggo's intended

involvement raised sIgnificant ethical and l~gal concerns for me and my staff regarding Mr.

POiiO'! use ofbis official title for fundraislng. My staffissucd specific gui~ance regarding what

Mr. Foggo could and could not do, blUed on representations Mr. Foggo made to ooe regarding

the nature of his relationship willi Mr. Wilkes. lieu-ned after lbc guidance Wa.s issued that Mr.

Foggo did not provide my office with accurate or cOlIlplctc information reguding his relationship

with Mr. Wilkes. Specifically, Mr. Foggo did nol infOml my office that Mr. Wilkes had any

business with the Agcncy, or that Mr. Foggo wu involved in making d=cisions on Agency

busincu involving Mr. Wilkca. TheBe facts would have ehanged the ethical and lega.ladvice

regarding the C),,"tent and limits of Mr. Foggo', participation in the event..

6. In mid·200S, an attomey with the initial E.Il was assigned to work for me in ALD.

Mr. Foggo, 8J Executive Director, directed OGC to hire B.R. OOC previoUBly had sent her a

letter indicating she would not be hired. Although E.R. wlI;' new to the Agenoy, 'he made "ery

little effort to perform Ihe work required of her at an acceptable level. E.R. resimd my guidance

and direction and outright refused my direction that she revise work that WII5 sub-par. Instead of

being receptive to my direction, E.R. made it clear to me that she had influence with Mr. Fogga,

the Excouti"e Director. I beUe"e she complained about me to Mr. Foggo.

3
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1. In late summer 2005, following these encounters with B.R. and. the complaint I

made to DIG, the Acting General Counsel infonn.ed me that I could po longer Dy It the Agc::.n.cy.

and that he had arranged that I would leave OOC/CIA to do a detail at the Department ofDefense

C'DcD''). After 20 years ofservice, it was absolutely not my cbtJice to lc.s.ve OGC. It was

hutnUiatlni to be asked to leave my high..level Agency position and walk away from my long

career with oae. HOMVCI:, I undcrltood that ifI did not agree to leave and lake the other

position., 1would Dot have I. position It CIA. The Agency $ubsequently cxt;nded my de-taU at the

000, and eventually 1resigned form the CIA in order to accept a position with 000.

8. . I be1i~ve Mr, Foago dincted the Acting General Counsr:l to remove' me from my

po,ltion in retaliation for my unwillingness to support his unethica.l activities, for my exposure: of

thele activities to agency leadership and the la, and for my commitment to conducting Activities

in accordance with the ethical standards which protect the integrity of the fcderalgovemment

I declare under pensJ.t;· ofperjury that the foregoing is true and correct

Da.ted: _UtfJ../o 9
JANE DOE #3

(origiaal signature filed under leal)
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IN 1HE UNITED SfATES DISTRlCT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF ViRGINIA

Alc:xmdria Division

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

v.

KYLE DUSTIN FOGGO,
aka "DUSTY" FOGGO,

Def""dant

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

No. I: 08C1OO79·JCC

I, J C

DECLARATION OF J 0

.' haeby dectare as follows;

I. I am the nephew of Brent Roger Wilkes. I firsl met Kyle Dustin FOll8o when I

was 12 or 13 years old, and I bave seen him regularly in the pasl 10·15 yC:ll'S. I Mve heard rny

uncle introduce Foggo as his "best friend in the Whole wide world.' I knew that Faggo worked

for tbe CentrallntcUillence Agency_

2. In 1995, after college, I bepn woOinS ror my WIele ntC'llt. Hi. main company

was ADCS, IIlC., which slood for Automaled Dala Conv~on Systems, IIIId ils busineS5 was

scanning documents iDIo eJ~lIOnic Conn. I I'CClIllthal as early as 1996 or 1997, my uncle aod

Foggo discussed haviog Foggo come work for ADCS in a Vice-President position. Around that

lime, Foggo came out to San Diego to visit !he company, to meet some empJo}'l:('s, and to see

how we conducted our bus",_". frorn tIu:o on, over the yean, similior discussions about Fnggo

Joininll my uock's compmy came up pcriOOically, There was talk tbat he might join after his

assignment at an OVCtSe4S Location, but wheo PoSllo 801 a very senior cxeclllive position with

'he CIA back at headquanen, my uncle said F0880's "oxit pLons" wcre "00 bold" Cm a "'bile. I
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never heard anYthini cooaary to the e1lJCl:tation that FOiao was goina to come wort for us after

he retired from the CIA. Foggo also $aid dult be WUIled 10 run for CODgl'eiSlnaD "Duke"

but pl:um<!d 10 return to San DiCjlo, work a few years for my uncle Imti! the Congmmum /etired,

and run for the seal in 2006 or 2008. My uncle /e5CCVed an executive office in our ll£W buildillg

for Foggo.

3. In mid-2003, I leamed from my Ullcle or." opportunity fQr us 10 supply Wlter to

FoSSo'. OvCIXas OA Locat;"n. Whilc my uncle and f0sto bandied tbe initial coovc<S3.tioD5,

my WlCle JlOOn asked me to tal<:ecballle ofth;! opportunity. ! primarily operared out ofGroup W

AdviMJrs, but we 1J!lcd a variety ofmy uDcle's colpOmte identities, including GrOllp W Adviso~,

ADCS, Inc., and Neher Defense Technologies, Joe., to do walk 00 this water oonlraCl

Regll'dless of whicb companies were tefereuced in email. and documents, my uocle still

maintained oversight ""'d control over the deal l\I,\d utilizc:d a variety of ADCS resource.<> Ilnd

perSOJllleI to assist with [he project

4. foggo IOId me ibe price the U.S. 8Ovcmmc:nt was then paying fur bottled water.

foggo al,o put me in touch with a contact of his, AI, who could .upply bonled WQlet for less.

Foggo said I should price my water proposal at JUSt helow what the government was paying.

allowing me to keep a~in profit per bollle. While the iairial order was small, r«u~ing in a

very small profit, the promise ofadditional orden made this a potelltially profitabre opponunily.

~. In about .January 2004, Foggo asked me 10 prep3le a letter recruiting AJ's San to

warlo: fur Neher Der.n••. We Dever iJlIClided to hire AJ'. soa. but Fossa CJ<PllIined tbll! the ,on'

Deeded all invitatioll letter from a U.S. company in order to obcain a visa to retul1lto the United

2
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States. after baying previously OVeI$tl~ bis visa. I prepaml the letter OD Archer ner.....e

lellelhcad and senl it out .. n:quested.

6. In MIIld1 2004, we mo<Ic one deli~ of boUled water to FOQo's Oversa.

Location. As it Iullled out, the water turned out to be Crom France, sO I WlI$ required 10 replae<:

tluil pallet with llew water that was not from F=. That ended up being QUI only wal~

delivery, IJUI Fo"" W.. oI,,"~dy wori:inS on anodler opportunity ror us.

7. Foggo told me that be hid tQlIlId lome additional ftmding in his budget at the

OverSCllS Location. He <aid he had laid his l!epuly. "TAke care; of your expenses, but I ""3ll110

carve OUt somr: of this money for a special project of mine." This special project involved

futlding Archer 10 develop a sYSlem for procuremen11o Foego's Overseas Location.

8. I leal"lled. IMI my uncle and FOii'" wanted to use a oepamle eotiry to h.a.u.d1e fui.

new COlltraeting opportuoity. After be and my uncle relumed from a vacation together to

Hawaii, Fosso senl me an email in ]3D1W)' 2004 explaining the plao to me: I would hive lo

"play~ the part ofan ann!l-lenglh business u.oc~ (i.<.• the ·l'>esident~ CIf Arcber) in Cront of

Foggo's "people," to Ihll they would not be aware of my WIele's involvemenl in tlu:: eonllllct

awaroc-d through Fosso', ioClucnc:c

9. 1traveled to Foggo's Overseas LOl;alionlo pUl'iue the procun:menl opportunity in

late February 2004. Upon my mival. I mel a security officer who was going to escort me inlo

the facilily. The officer casually asked m. how I knew FOlliO. and 1said th41 I'd known Foggo

virtually my enlire life. When I Ialcr laid FOliO about this. h. was upset Foggo told mc I!Iat I

sbould IlOr tell his subordinates about our perlonal ",lation&hip. Instead, be illltructc-d me to say

that he and I met fOr the /irs! time in a cigar bar in Washingron. D.C.. aod there had gotten 10

3
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Ialkiui about my business. I agreed 10 the plan iIIId carried it Out in meetings !bat afternoon with

Foggo's subordinales.

10. Later that weekend, ooy lWele flew inlo lown 8IId stayed III Foggo', borne. My

uncle bad DO other business then: (apart from me pitcbing Archer filr pr~IlDI servicet),

:;pent only a few days in tba! COIWUy, and Iben relumed immedimly'lO the United Slates. A1lcr

4ilIner ODe evening while my unele was in tbe COIlll!Xy, FOIl". my IWcle. and I sat in Foggo'.

home drinIcins eoeklails. F08So CIIlplwized to me thaI th: government contrlctiog proc...

wollid be cen-ied out with me pretendiJle to be JQ anns·1cngth buJiness as,u,cilL1e, and that it was

imporlantlhat Foggo's subordinal.. be deceived reil1'ding my uncle's true interest lIIld control

. in the endeavor. Gemumg at \DY uncle and himself, Foggo .wed, in =ce: ·You understmd

thar this can't come back to 8renr IIlId me." To eDSurethat I IIrlderstood what they meant. and

whar tMy did not mean, my uncle added, "But lhey don't care who )'Ou subcOlllral:t with." I

\lIldentood thi, 10 mean rhar I was going ID plI5S Ihr011gh to my uncle .. a purpor1a:l

sUOCOOlraetor the benefils ftolll Foggo's conlnet

II. In addition 10 the "cigar" story with Foggo's people, we look.additional stqJ. to

disWlce Fogsa from my uncle. My uncle had tile setup a separ.lte oolJlllralioo called Archer

Logistic:;; which I incorporated in Virginia on July 29, 2004. My uncle was not listed as an

inCOlpDlillor, owner or officer of Archer Logistic.. For all other Willee. business YODture$, his

. compani... like ADeS would "leas." elDJtlc~es from Wilkes Corporation. A couple of thtse

ADCS employees had already helped me with the Wiler contr3ct. But in tbis case, my uncle had

them "fired" from Wilkes Corporation and bired by hcbo: Logistics.

4
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12. ~8ard1es$ ofolllW3rd appc:arllllCeI, my unc.le relained aelUllI control over Areher

Logistics. I coDSl3lllLy consulted witb my uncle regardiag tbi. opportunity with Fogga; as

reflecred in meeling asendas and e~. Wl11lhat lime. WheD I had problem. with rhe canll2c~

my uncle would speak to Foggo to resolve \be issue.

n. In addition 10 giviD8 Archer Log1'tlC5 !be IIDCOnn:sled opportunity 10 obtain !be

contrllCr. Fogeo also eave me inside infonDlUion to allow me to laiJor Archer Logistics' bid to

maximize lbe value of Ihe cootrllCllO 118. Fogo informed me that the finn-fwd price service

portion of the conlnel sbould e.nd up heing MOund S1.69 million. This was /lOt bMed On a.ny

e~timare afwbal it wauld cOsl me to perform on the contract, bUI on the amouDt ofmoney FoW

expecrcd 10 have available in his budget thaI lit could COtllrO[ a> di.ctetionary spending. To end

up al thi£ price lag. Fogge IOIIl me [0 "pad" illY inilial proposal witb optional services Ibal hi.

contract afficers could lhaI remove, whicll would resuit wilh Archer Logistics evcntullUy being

award£<! the asrw:l·upon $1:69 million.

14. Beclll1.. ADCS was slIngg/ing linanciaUy al tb<! tUne, my UDCle wanted an up-

front payment as patlof Archer's deal with the govetlllllenl, which I included in my proposal

WheD the CIA contracting offiC':r did DOt approve the requesl, 1 [old Foggo about ii, and he

re$pODded in llII email, "I can help with that 111 work it." Ultimately, we not only gol the

pro"",,,,,,,,,"I COlltraet. we 81SO gal $850,000 of the 51.69 mlltion in 5Crvice fees paid up frODL

IusilWO monew after Arcber Logistics was created on July 29, 2004, Archer cnteted a co=1

with lhe g<>vemmenl far $1.69 miUio~ daled Seplclllber 20, 20M.

15. The COIllIact eo,I was divided into two part.: (1) COSt of imterials, whicb were

variable booed OD outlay. for materi.als and $hipping; snd (2) CO$l of!be gervices. fut which we

5
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were paid the 11.69 milliOD. AccordialllO die renns of the conlnlet, lbe government would pay

die COSts of die items and lbe COSIS of imcmatioual sbippma. The fixed Sl.69 million price was

solely for lbe second componcnt, the labo<' _sat)' 10 process the orders, procure the itemll.

and arrange for shipment The ilems we procured for !he government on !his coalnlct werr:

largely everyday retail items sucb IIll toUet paper. boks, rolls ofVe1c;ro. fllIOresl:eflt light bulbs,

video game sy5lemS. pipes. pillows, 11o0t wax. sbeds and linCll!, computer parts. waI1 maps,

statiotWY items, consumer electronics (DVD and VIIS players. calculators). and DUIo suwlies.

We occasionally supplied milita1y-type items. bul rIIese were IIOt the bulk ofour orders, and we

were able to find suppliers ovc! the internet To obtain the vasl majoril}' of the items. we

shopped at pla_ suob .. Kohl's, EBGames. Radio SbacJ~, MlcroCenter. Linens 'n Things.

Lowes, Grainger. AnJazon.com. SeaC5. Aoe Hardware. Sl8ples. BestBuy, and Ie Penny.

16. Most of!be money paid on the contract WenI uhimately to ADCS, not to Archer

Logislics. TM distribution of the S8SG.OOO up--fro<It pay,n= i. a iood £XIIrIIIlle. AIcher

Logistics received $850,000 fium the govemment On September 23, 2004. The fonowg day. I

sent S555.000 oflbese fund. to ADCS. The bulk oeit was cbaracterized as a "loan" trom Arcber

to ADCS on the books, but ADCS never ..bd me for this loan, sign<d furmalloan docwncnts,

or paid back this supposed lOin. The next month, r sent S15G.OOO DlOn: to ADCS. even thougb

the COV.mmcol bad not yel made its.monthly payment.to Archer. Th.... of the 5850,000 Archer

Logistics received in service/finn fixed price I""'e~ue. $705.000 wa5 passed through to ADCS.

and Arcber ret&ined only S145,GOO to supply worlring capital for malcrials pllC'Chases and sl8rt·up

COSIS. This pallem oontinued through the course (lft'" contract and its extension. My uncle. 01

sometimes bis CODtroller. would clii:ecl me to wUe-lransftr a dc~ired amount from the Dccounr of

6
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An:ber Loi1slics to ADCS' lICCOunt whenevcc ADCS needed it. Tbis grew !iuStrllling. as I was

trying 10 purclWe itelll!l and keep !he bll$iness going, and it contiaued throughout the coua;e 0 f

the ronlr""t On September 8, 2005, fur exalllPle, loword the m:I of out yQr-long contract, I

was required 10 tIansfer $60,000 that I receiv(:<! from tile govelllIllent 10 0IlC of my uncle's

accounts. I had already tIm.fened blJllClRds of thousands of dol1aB 10 hiai by tbl:n, IIIIli bad

compl.:rely salisflCd the fair uuutet Vll1ue of IllIY services my uncle's company bad provided 10

Af<:her. Accordingly, this $60,000 represented pure profit to my UIlClc from the coattllc( FOSBO

gOI Cor us.

17. Over the course of I~ procurellll:lIt colllraCt, if [ had problenls gotriDg paid, I

would COlltact Foggo O£ have my uncle contact Foggo. even lb0U8b by theu Foggo blld become

tbe Exttulive Director of lhe entire Agency. Foggo's intc:rventioa almost always resulted in

paytlle~ts 10 Archer Logistics.

18. In August 2005 (ro"'ards the end of the contract period), I sullmitted • proposal

for a six-mouth extension of ow procurement COlllBct. An:bcr Logistics was given the business.

In January 2006, lhc contracting offICer opclled up lbc procurement cootreCl ro compclitlve

bidding. Archer Loiiotics submilted a bid, but was not selec~

19. Tbc procurement cOntract was not the only opportunity to contract witb tbe CIA

thol F~o sent lily way. He introdUCed me to his OOIll4Cts lII. Universe Security Group, a foreiBn

private~IY firm. Foggo explained to ~ lbaI much like the water dea~ I Would simply need

to serve,as a middleman fur CIA AeClItiIy work that could be contracted 10 the security fum I

had no experience in this area, did nor "spcal< the languageft ofprivate s<:Cllrity, and Al'ch.! never

Cllded up lllllking a deal wilb lJniv= Security Qroup.
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20. DuriDg a 2004 Cbri8tmas visillO An:her Logistics' o!lices in Cbio1tiUy, Vi'ginia,

Foggo fust brought up another oppottunity fbr ue-dlal we miiJtt be able to supply clandes!iDc

aie supJIOrt services for the CIA. Since I had DO exptrieuce in aviation. Fogso off~ to sUillcst

petSOnnel thaI I could bire to assist me ill creating iIlId operating an avialion company.

Immediately after tlUs "'sit, I discw,ed the proposal wilh Illy undo. IIJl be had no experience

either, the bulk ofthe work was done in San Diego by two local consultants hired by my uncle.

21. In February 1OOS, I retained a law fum with aviatina exportCDc. to wist in

setting up the coqunte strueturt fur an entity to be called Archer Air. By Mareh 9, 200S, my

lUlC/e md the consulll/lts decided that tb: initial coJYOrale narne should be "IC Industries"

instead.

22. On April 24, 2005, Foggo, my uncle and I discussed the air services proposal at a

dinner at lhe Capital Grill in Washington, D.C., for which my uncle picked up the lab. After Ibc

moal, I emailed FollSo: "To follow up - r know. that you have a short lead I;rue on the air

proposal but I wanted to let you koow that I have lhe 'Air' co~ultanls in IOwn till ThIlr AM if

you noed IllI)' more informatiolj or inpul on that ilCm.•

23. In May 2005 I attended an CVI:Ilt at the CIA where Foggo gave a speech.

A1tcrwards, I wenl WM my uncle, Foggo,llI1d others to the Capital Grille ror drinks and eigus.

A WDl1l3n with the initials ERjc~ us. I remember th.:L1 Foggo

and said be badkDoWII her for a while. Atllu: end of the evening,

FoggoleR with ER. At the time, Foggo's wife was 0111 of the coUDlry.

24. Armed with the researeh and proposals prepared by the eOllSll1lants, my uncle

went lathe CIA on JUlie 6 and L5, Z005,Io meerwilh FO~Q's seniorpeopk. I alteuded dinnem
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hosted by my uncle on JUlie 5, 2005, Juu 15, 2005, aDd Jun~ 16,2005. Foggo WBS al aU oflbe

dinner.; as well My UDCl~ thought thai his meelings with the CIA wenl really well After that,

heloolc over aIId I was 1I0t inwlvod il31be pumUl of liIe air services contract.

25. In 2001 r bad lIID""d to ADCS's east coast location ill CbantiIJy, Virginia. ADCS

leased a lWo-5lory building tba.t had a large Specialized COlbplU1lDalCed IDfonutioll Facility

("SClF") on lbe fiat floor. In 2003 and 20M, a arc.11 deal of ADCS'. fAcility lay lIDused as

ADCS's 8'O"emmtlll bustness shrank. ADCS's space in Virginia was Yery Costly, and my ullele

bad discussed wilh me the possibility of5ublating part of it. Fogao atlcmpted to bzve the CIA

r~Dt ADCS's SCIF as early as february 2004. when bC: suggC5led lbllt he "'auld try ro "bmw"

lbe space for us.

26. The spa~ wasn't realed oul OJ mal tilDe, but in mid- 2005, oft", he had become

Ihe CIA's Executiye Director, Foggo approacbcd us aalin abOut the possibility of tbe CIA

rmting the Self. By thai lime, Archer Logistics bad been created, and we occupied the first

floor of the building, .where rhe SelF was located. We had 110 other possible leuanls ror the

space. In ahoul IllO<' 2005, Foggo Salt ooe oCbis subordinares CD visit our seIF. r tbougbl the

visit weol "leU, and explained 10 my IIncle lhat that "'" mighr be able 10 eonverl lhe whole

building inlO SCIF space. In August 2005, AOCS', Ind Archer's facilities in Virginia were

s..rched by rederal agents.

27. I know thai my uncle regularly provided FollSO and bis Ilunily wilJl lens of

thousands ot doU= in free meat., expeasiYe IISCllliollS, and various present.. In'Iune 2000 I

went on a vacation to HAwaii with my IIDcl~ Fogo, and their familie,. I helped Foggo aud hi.

wife witll scuba divittg. My w,")e p.id fur the Irip, including the acuba diving. r knew tlli,

9
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because 1saw my uncle take out Iris c.m.tit cam aDd pay. or~ things like the ho1e1100tm puJ on

a maslCf" bill. wbich be paid. In 2004, I personally J!W'chased md saw; Foggn 11 cigar humidor

that cost O'lll';f $2,O()O, but was valued .., approximately S4.000 (the Ales clerk had applU'lmdy

quoted a "Wholesale price), &I my ~l,,'s request In 2004 and 2005, I gave l'Q880 boxes of

eigln tbat cost S300-$350 each on 2 ··4 dift'erellt oexasions, typically wbell I was aavellD8

internationally (0 visit him. I cb.arged theae to my AOCS credit casd and subrailtl:d expense

vouchers for chese Sifts.

Dalr.(l: L-" \ - ~,

10
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

(Alcllandria Division)

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. )
)

v. )
)

KYLE DUSTIN FOGGO. )
)

aka "DUSTY" FOGGO. )
)

Defendant. )

-------- --)

No. I: 08c1OO19·JCC

DECLARATION OF PORTER J. GOSS

I, Porter J. Goss. hereby declare as follows:

I. Prom 1988 Lo 2004. I served as a Congrcssman in the United Stales House

of Representativcs representing a CongreAAional dislrict in the state ofFlodda.

2. While serving in Congress. I chaired the House Permanent Select

Committee on Intelligence from 1991 to 2004. Allhough 1 do nuL specifically recall Rny

such event. I may have met Kyle "Dusty" Paggo during a briefing of that commillee by

officers of the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA). Other than that limiled contact. I do

not recall meeting Mr. Foggo while I served as a Congressman.

3. On September 24. 2004. 1 became the Director of the CIA.. This wa.~ a

crucial period for the intelligence community and the country, as the United Slates was

activel y engaged in the global war on terror and trying to prevent funher terrorist attacks

against the United Sta!e.<. My fuecutive Director. as the persoll responsible for the day-
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. . .

: ... ' .'.. , .

co-day operations of the CIA worldwide, would bear significant responsibilities in these

effON as well w; in managing the CIA.

4. Members of my senior stafT suggested Mr. Foggo as a possible candidatc

for the position of Execulive Director. I did not suggest him nor seek him out lIS a

candidate.

5. Due to prior public criticism of the CIA after the auacks of September II,

2001, and criticism of my office after the prior candidate for the E:r.ecutive Director's

position was withdrawn, it was imperative to me thaI the selection for the Executive

Director posilion be someone whose peflional and professional conduct was beyond

reproach. Wilen Mr. Foggo carne to speak with me about the E:r.ecutive Oiroctorposilion

in late 2004, I conveyed this requirement io him. I asked him directly whether there was

anything I n~oo 10 know about his candidacy thaI would reflect poorly' upon thc

Director's office or upon the CIA. He denied that I here was anything.

6. In reliancc lIpun Mr. Foggo's assurance., and upon his having cleared the

intra-agency veiling process, I selected him to be my Executive Director in November

2004.

7. When media repurts began to link Mr. Foggo to the bribery scandal

involving Congressman Randall "Duke" Cunningham, I learned from l1\y public retations

slaff that Mr. Foggo had been less Ihan ·candid in statements be madc. as well as in

statemcnts made by Mr. Poggo to senior ofticials oC the CIA, regarding his relationship

with Congressman Cunningham and Brent Wilkes. Concerns about his lacJe of candor to

me nnd 10 olhen; in the CIA eventually led me 10 have my slaff ask Mr. Foggo for his

resignation in May 2006. My lack of confidence in him was such that I deteJ"Olined thai
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Mr. Foggo could not and lihould nol serve any longer as the Executive Director of the

CIA. This occurred prior the execution of a search warrant on Mr. Foggo's office atlhe

CIA.

8. Had I known at the time that 1 was considering Mr. Foggo to be my

E;tecntive Director Ihat he hall engaged in the conduct he has admitted in his Plea

Agreement and Statement of Facta, I absolutely would not havc selected him to be my

Executive Director nor would I have approved him {or the Employee Performance Award

that he received in August 2005. Purthennore. I would havvIcrminated him immediately

and. likely have referred hi III 10 the Department of Justice for investigation.

9. When Mr. Foggo resigned. I understand he ~nl 11 message to all Agency

employees stating that he was resigning of his own volilion, simply due to my

re~i gnation. to allow the new Director Lo select a new Executive Director. In my view, he

failed 10 lake any responsibility fOJ his own misconduct that led to his resignation.

10. I felt deceived and hetrllyed by Mr. Foggo. who personally assured me that

there was nothing that would reflect poorly on me or on the CIA if I selected him a.'i my

Exeeutive Director. Further, I was deeply disappointed in Mr. Foggo's behavior,

especially given his capabifities and the oppot1unilies he had before him as Executive

Director to contribute signifil:antl y to the mission of the CIA

I declare under penalty ot' perjury that the foregoing is true and COITCCt.
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. C05~99161_........ .......... .....
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. ~

•
lS~~_

OS:. Goad ImIiiiq. J4YDllDeIa oUa~ ]all wiD. be admfnf.....
tba.....tortilla"_.1'cJdaf....tiMa!dI' ~3. 2008. -.t lie
a-. ia 1ppit000lDlMlJ-'11$ P.IL ADd 6Jfcbe nc:iIId. 'OQD....at ......,....~J'UIIlIf."pi...hl tbiJI irDntaw::

BtU MltdJd,OIo, lJrf-d...... StIft:.
" '

Qldlliaa~~ oro.Jal.CouDId. ,',

XJm~O!O.~Sd." .

·ns~.~J....

. JP: ADcI OIl tho otber., of chi m..1'J:!l'JIICJIlPa-p. US AttameyI 0fIk&

DB: Tba1Ik JUD

~ .. .-1 III b: I'OGIIItjoiDi:q..DOW 1ft BdDfba:.l.imDat SilJ!Ir. FBI;
FlllJip JtaII*D fiam US AIJDrNI7I 0I!k!e; IIId J.... JImtIoo fraIIllRS.

os: 'I'IuIIIk JUD. .

~ SOIL-Jut.we..dllt1lGW1Ut_lID~~ Is II
O~will,.• \'IR'I pc:r:6wua Udt iDr.en'icRI? .

1P: OK. Md,oIwklul)',JD11 lie~naIa lhta I.biD&~

T: Y-.

~ OK. Do)'Oll~wmy......b'~befomwe -ala?

1':, No.

.'

,
t
I

;
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. .

.JJ1: Aad ...._~_hldlPPllcdfar.......OfBoeol~
CawaI? '. . . . ....

. '.

T: hWU.'

JP: OK:. 'l'baddI II III JDfcIi.maIoa I11Il DaIty~ lO)081

T: lII,.ft..& ClOP' of&&. tlwt 1Mi WIII&iIi:I. to look 0YlI' dial ......

"~1Ue.

11': UbJaub.

,on ~k .............ttoqlbaal..put.....".....lDdwtay~
W .. 1t. Aadba dvwlbi that Ihi Iud aoum. niw~... t.maJ.-.I.
"ahlllUOGld enperbIze wIlb dIaL .

JP:' What doJOU RlCIII1~..tJUt~....... _ wby IbeW\.
it?· .

on SbB bid lID b.t1met-~IpWi. &........~ ~.

JP: SMW ..~ re'lIIiwMpwitb..~
__ _ _ ~ ~ 'O,....... _. ': _. _ __•__:.. __ . -- __ • _ _ _.- MMM_ - _ , _---

T: Ya

JP: W.. dtat .. DGIty II PI'C*'IIJl i "bit ID aIleptioD...,. tIUO or taIIo?

T: HtI bI4.... it wa • IWIIlIiaarIdp. bat ttl prabUly In.... dItecc..
·W'aIdtbIllt bid DBYa' "''''ithlllrd... . .

J1Ii SO"'1OO.,,,motedind.w.tIId do JW moD by~

T: He Aid.....DnWe\'aI facbd Idm,' .

jp; OK,_..-dJd.be·~attwby_bld...."......~
IbeF' ~ I1IW dell.

T: a. lt .... llltailldq dull1be"" I~ Dat bcM:D
upi" IUlId IIad Ibe bId... .

. "

idi
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. ,
. JP: OX.am)QIbDld~aa.NOOII4""" .•.•• rIBr«rrT Ibaut
. dull:. 0lIl~"'''''''ID'''''wblllI, 1rbIt II ft·.1DId JU'l.d:IaI .'

OOiIiIIlIlIled • raw c:IBIl dIIt.1'OCllIIwd7 .

T: Aa I RICaB 11............. 110......It.t .nwp;iJ.Dl"l'Jed' .

~
. ......,. eadltldiatWbeea. I doa't laIow,di- ...

balI;.t...aIowecI tD ntintqaildy fir ftlIip 6'c11D.1IIII paatJm
• So IaI ""*aId...1.-.• .,.....wUb dIiIu.~ tbIld1ll

. ~.W ....1bea:-tbatl.s IUtfeJed~~.IbIJpt1~. , .. .
JP; i ... ADd. ...It"'1da Oacaotia lDJU'lbl" ~..warduDy .

. bIId la_caDlewUb.tbII[=:tI '. '. . . ..
T: TbaiII wl!al be' 1&14.. .

SP: QKIIDd dklbe. did )'011 Jmow ibid ...cI4baY. _1Dltofj~
atfalt~ biDl'l .

T: .IIWU".. .......orl1llidoNNp. bull law 1M IakW1Dd.~
wu dWioaIIy ICJIIMihfq 1IIate. . '., . . .

. . . JP: ADd l,tIDit.wu, D!.lIIyWII dIIp1eIlId dill ....did DDt," .....vc
: . '-·--~·---'ll5iif]Oli..OC'lC::·-r - --------.-. ..-.-.-~--.. -:--.....---~ ---~--.-._----

JP: lID WIIDbd)lUll to ..utb;em l1IN ..., .rJaln7

T: No, fa ao_lilt wiIh aae. am. of till iIIIIorof!k!'n to·
'. Me why It tbIl_~'tldod. It....tIp~bIct. ••

.
JP: He did evll:lt1ltD11D11b oac Idm... Iaa't thd.JIabt

BJW
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T:Y..

JP:, rmtcu1.
. .

· T: r- .
· JP: OK;..ad. • bow Joaadid _.__ hiaato'"'OOC'" ber? '

. .
T: I&.......'t Joaa ........,..., ~ Ibi& tiy...fill- I1IWId.7Ga
.~jIOiKpaap._ (or"~ 1011.... GGIJ of...... .

. . .
T; Ah, DO.~ _ hind(oi'epJoYJll'Dl bat I doDlt"" -eat0ClC ..... III
dllthIpp;J. wiIII. ... _ ..mrIelI." 'bI1aI dMdt .........*0 OIl & pilot
PVIJ..~ dII~GlGup. .' .

JP: OK,IIIJW thIt)lOU ~:tiDd of, fait b\nIJ4i"l AI.~pollitdld" .
bow 1l1li did It tID Idmmmab tXJC1M'bcr7 .

-- ....._- -----rrraoii"fiiioW.T1iii~iTai Wa1iIii'~ dU'iIJIdiI
. wiIb_."nfJbt. cainInablatadpwiD,l thII: blat to Dally. IDeS·

1tIca be IDCIt II IRa tlla'c. .

JP: Mdwbo ~~~oIIkw ~Ib who ymdlllca.1d~

· T: kWUPOHNOOE,a.

.dJJJ.5
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,-·1'
I

. .

. JP: ·~oa~"ti.B ..~hba,..~~fOtiNDOI:'3••?
. . . .

T: 1 M:beI:III....UmI. t_'t~bciqIaCbe~

JP: no,.. DO tiq6oal1bai..pcdod IIuIt lVtIOId beIpnlrah'
,aur...." .

'T: I daaht IfI b1Id bcc:n~ I would blw WdtJa it dcrMI baH did IDIap
ray.... 1avI1I11J(fJob,I (JDQId..., bid; _look-II JL.

• ~. • 4 •

1P: If,.~ tbIf. coaJd be ...... 1JD.Ity-., c1a 1tRL.
. naUbwd. Duay,..om, .. OliN DOE .3 wIItcnIvw )QJ."*'*"
~,..ofI.k;a'~ 10 .. •

T; I Wu dowu theun. I~ }JQHNI"""fbat loom 1cJMi"'B.bk.
,w. B.I.n'· ·f.....* .....iD~· .

JII: Do)"DG J.JuIt7 c.qItIIIiDa,.. ID,.. 'MIIdI tu..effect at :
, ..... llIIIIDIt -1PP1Jcut. .. to 0Ge1bc1y aaad aa. ..NIJ'llClGIll .

..........,~ fOCIaIl decfl
. . ,. .

~ ...+_ .•• _.:r:._y....that~'~Jd:&Il.iD ..._~.. _. .. _ .. _. _ .._: .... _.__. , ,_
. .... - . ..

::::~fB~=r=.:;:~ID==rJ»*.if~~
on y..,lt....._u....of.~rP ......batildi4~tD~.
(OIiA'lwad ..0 , ~

, . .

___----=-'m~·..;:Il;QJ.8II''.,1:igJ~'......!l~.PiNt's 9OA'e1O!'II!1b! tbat Du!tY W'U bavlg IA
aaatr wl1b MI. . .
'. .. .

or: tim. wlnlYtilad 1OflIdIcr. I ddDk iiWItCldy ow:~. ADd • ..,
1tNIwnd cboppiDa_aflii DuDIB Airpxt.11IWhim...._Ofber
CIUCk_ )' ....~

. .
IF: ADd d1d ,au ccraficUhim aboUt dull?

T: Idfdaot.

.~.
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14 Mu08[ I

.' .\

oS: Ooad morn1JIa, my IWJJC 18 DanaC ~" laD! I~l~ .,wpm'"
the RlCCKdloI ti:Jr thII.lnfervjeW. Today's date 11 .M8I.dl14. 2008 aod the .
tiIIm 11 apprOximaIeIy nooD, all. on friday. For 1be JeCOld,. ODe penon III a
lime. pleaae lntroduco )'Ouraelf as be1o& preaenl in Ihi.IIn~cw. "

BW Mlr.c:b.ea, CIAIOIO;

., CIAI01G;
. .

•
CIA;L..- --'

JF: .r'm on the phono from SIn Dielo. Juon Folic from the US Auotneys
OffIce; Jamie HmIsoo froDi Ibc IRS. Pbll Halpan fioin the tis Attomeys
OffIce, ·Bria Phlli from PBI.1Dd Bowell Que fmm.1be US Attome)'l omce. .
All. Unless people It this end Ideality themselves. )'Oil can asaU1Dl.' dDt Jason
Pol'lC will be ta11dna. AJ:e we ready to bqiD7 .

, os: Tbank you

IF: OK. -Good Morni:naCJ

BR: Oood rnol'DiDs.

IP:. Drknow idl .' lttdo dillicult thia fiIlt day raJiina over the tolDpbone
instead ofinpenon. but I just WIlDt to mate aure that~yUDdintands
the panaet.cta of til. interView tbiII rnomb:J&. f'irsI. I jult WBIlt to make IU~
tlJ81 )W.. ah,~ Ihat it is oompl£tely.vomntary. Do You 11Dd.eMand·
that?

••
ER: I do.

.~

+
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• BR: YCI

•

•
...

JP: OK. ADJIhe botIl of yot,llmd agreed rha£ you are going to p.vsue a .
1DIafaIe. II tbat rigbt?

BR: Va. thatl. whall und.er.'Irood.

JP: ADd Ib8t is what you~batted on Dulty'.~alB.Am (
rJaId? '. .

BR: Ye.t 1bar.'8 right.

IF: ·OK. ADd,. .. how 10D1. bow much bafom~80 COD\'~0D8 with
Dusty hi wbich you bad cxpceued any." plaDI to marry you. How 100i'
before tha1 wu it that~ 1dad0DSbip Imd become phyaical1

ER: Obi Urn, i don't..I dltn'tteeiiJllC'CIu&e.1h.~COnV~fjon& abo~t .
beiuI. abQui.mmyin,a for him aayway reaued to, Ib, IDSDed to .bappcmrd
lay quickly, but I would ny-probably lay lbmIy·aftet mephyaical
~tti~ bepn.~ .. .

IF: OK. So wOuld you lIlY ttle pbyaica1 tclationahip begdG. ah. wirhia a
, . couple nlOlZths Wore dw'l .

. .

BR: Um. .•

JF: Or probably~cr1

. Eft.; No, I would.. I would bcpcsaiDi altho timeframe for that, butldoa't
thiut that WD . the con • WOI1'J' widliD.. mOnth or10

I~ofr.hat, 1, but I'm~q. Um..•.

W:OK

FA:' My lCCODoc:don il.... .

Jf: 01(.. How l~DI.how milch. how JoDg befom those ccnrVe.reati0P8Ih~
reJatlODlllLip became pbysical'l . '

39
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JF: By physJcal, I apolopze for beiDa til) blunt. but by ph)'IJica11 mean.
sexual iD,tenxxJna.

BR.: R1Jbt. I WJdentaDd thaL

JP':: OK and 10 did iatc:.rcxJUnc ClOIIUDClDCC, do you d1I..Dk... up 10 amonth
before. lib. the two ofyou were discuSliaa your marital plana?

BIt: Um,·I caD't It'JI.11y pui a dmellne'oo that I.e ah. itjUlllOemed duu Ida
interest wu 10 fast, bot. all. hum, I don"t kDow that ifI could atIiY it wu a
month 01' so. the or.o ~babjyis l:I101'e.accurato. Um, I'mjustCryiD.g co.••

JF: Whatrm ptting to. It WU BtlUCtutcd. Give me.. Give mea high CI1d. in
other words..

ER; Ole. .

·e SP: •.. ah., you tell me a fJ.'ame of time dIat you are comfortable sayina•.•

HR.: OK. .

JP~ .•.it wa, ab no longer than thisl~ of lime before the diseuaaiona.
about. marriaae~

BR: ['d lIy, I'd say DO more..•

JP:: And it WII besthaYiDJ lnW'eOU1SC DO looaer rhan. dIIIleqth pf~
helm we were d1acuuiDs Bettina marriod.

BR: I'd say PO more than 30 days..

JF: OK.. No lbOre than 30 days. ADd. all. OK. Hold on one ICIXJDd.

HR.: OK.

e.

•

~.~
~ .. . .
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~ I26 Mard12008

08: OoodAftemooD, my DIme III>ttJ¥la llDd I wiiI be
. adarinidaiDa the ftJCOftIi.DI for tbiJ iDlcrview. Todayt. data Ji March 26.

2008, .... tIHi dille II apptVJilJUllely i:40 P.N. For the mcxmI.. one po.t.1MXllll.
'& tbaD, plelle introdu.cc )'OUIUlfu 'bdD& ~ei1t 1D dJi& IofaYiew.

BUI MitebelL 010, "'valdptiomStaff.

ChriIdan Ricd.aadic1lo, Office. of GeneCa1 Counsel.

KIm McManua. 010, IovesdlmiODl Stiff.

L-- I~·

Jaam Potse. U8~OYl 0fIi~ SID Oleso.

Pbll HaIpcm. US Attomeyi Offu:c, SID Diego.

1Jl: OK. Let's gelltBrted. [, Itbank you ..Din for, ab., apeeiq oBsucb
short notke to spat witb us tbia 'J:I1oD1io,. Ah. I tab it is dllI afternoon for
you. I just want to I'DIb 8lU.'e thai you UIId.entaDd the IIIIDe snmnd rules
IIpply today u thO)' bad~ d1.ma dafl ~BO wben we had 1JJC).ba., You
UDdetsIaod IhIIt this a c::omplotel.y voluntary, lib. intrJrviBw, ~sbt1

o"I do undeI'ItaDd.

JP: OK, and by completely vohiDtary, I man you IRI UDdet no-Iepl
c$Uaatjons or abU_onl tlun1lh;your employmcmtmuKwith US this '
IDIXDing. Do you lI.IIdenlaDd. dUt7

o t do andentand.

1P: OK. Ah. eYI'lD Ihoup ""11 a,~luntBry. ah, iDIfJrview obviously it is an
inta'Yiew tba1 amccrDI a fadenl cdmiDal invcstiaatloo. ao it isofparuoouat
import8llCe that you provide UI wi1:h complete IDd tlU1bfI1l answers. Do IJ

undentlnd that?
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.~: 0Cb« thaD tbat, why would I8lDddeat woWd yw have aay
iDvolvamea.t what 80 ever.. all, with any ofthe aotiritlea that they won:
pclfOllDiDl tba?

o None.

JF: Did you help them~ any way. did you help review contr8Ct8 or.'ab,
provide lOy adYIce to' them to he1p,facili~wbB1they WCl:l:l uying,to
~mpn*them?

o A.bIolutely 110 involvem.=nt whallO evcc. And"~ ~ lilt pertrOIl you
WIlIIt to••.

IF: DId you do an)'tJl.ld& oyea 1n hlodslpt. ab. mll)'Ou tbiDk. ah. that
pn:ttabIy ho1ped dunn a lot? '

o Nod:doa likc that at ali. Bver.

JP: Ab. Would ithlve. ifYo\1 bad DOt.bot.n.[ lwould
it hav" impacted tbal in any way lIhapc or form?

o I don'tihint'lO.

JP: OK. 11 thc:rc. iI therlS, is~ any, you said you don't tbi.nk eo, ia there
any poaibility ofwhat haYCt illha:e 8D)1hIn,g you did that hi 1lIIY way ,
helped. belpai IDeir mIlsion?

o None. nodliDa. I bad, I bad notblna to do..LI'DIIIembor. 1dida'tbave
cI 10 I eoUldn't ov.be to h or eva see .,vtnlllW'l

l=----.------.
I ,

IF: ·OK,. and bow, approximately how long would you think you saw Dusty
wbUc you were ibere? ' ,

o J~ lib I sakl Wom, urn, we bad wba1 eyer majoreyeotl wore going
on. so maybe once or twice a year. .

ijJt2.7.
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Alexandria Division

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

v.

KYLE DUSTIN FOGGO,
aka "DUSTY" FOGGO,

Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

No.1: 08crtJ079-JCC

DECLARATION OF WILLIAM B. MITCHELL

I, William B. Mitchell, hereby declare as follows:

1. I am a Special Agent in the Office of the Inspector General ("OIG") of the Central

Intelligence Agency ("CIA" or "Agency"). I have been assigned to the investigation and federal

prosecution of Kyle Dustin Foggo and his former co-defendant Brent Roger Wilkes since

January 2006.

2. I am familiar with the voluminous documents, records, and items obtained during

the course of the investigation. These documents and items were obtained via lawfully

authorized search warrants executed on Foggo's residence, Foggo's CIA office, Wilkes's

residence, and Wilkes's offices; investigative subpoenas issued to third-parties (including the

banks and credit card companies where Foggo and Wilkes held accounts); review of internal CIA

records to which 1 have access; and documents voluntarily turned over during interviews with

witnesses.

43
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3. I reviewed documents and items obtained during the course of this investigation

related to the benefits received by Foggo from Wilkes. The documents and items indicate that,

between December 2002 and September 2006, Wilkes provided Foggo benefits valued at

approximately $60,596.89. These benefits included:

(l) a vacation to Scotland and London between August 3, 2003 and August 12, 2003

for the Foggo and Wilkes families, which included: over $12,000 in private jet flights; over

$4,000 for a helicopter ride to a round of golf at Camoustie; over $I400 for a magician, private

bag-piper, and Scottish dancers; $400 in tickets to the Lion King musical in London; and over

$44,000 for a stay at the Pitcastle estate, which offered trout fishing on hill lochs, salmon fishing

. on the River Tay, clay pigeon shooting, archery, and a seven-person staff. Wilkes paid a total of

approximately $88,937. The documents and records do not reflect that Foggo paid for any

portion of the joint costs directly, although Foggo charged $1,548.53 to his credit cards on what

appear to be personal expenses (e.g., clothing) over the course of the trip.

(2) a vacation to Hawaii from December 27, 2003 to January 3, 2004 for the Foggo

and Wilkes families, which included nearly $1,000 in meals and $32,746.43 for a stay at the

Sullivan Estate, a 5.2 acre luxury property at the North Shore in Oahu. Wilkes paid a total of

approximately $36,620. The documents and records do not reflect that Foggo paid for any

portion of the costs directly. Foggo paid for his family's expenses during the week they were in

Hawaii without the Wilkeses, as well as for the Foggos' rental car and two meals.

(3) numerous meals unrelated to the two vacations above, for which Foggo's pro rata

share amounted to a total of $3,047;

(4) a cigar humidor that was valued at $4,395.00, but due to a clerk's mistake was
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purchased for $2,307.38 by J.C. for Foggo;

(5) a round-trip business-class airline flight for Foggo's wife on May 17,2005 with

an estimated value of$3,000.

4. Specific details of these transactions, and the evidence thereof, are set forth in the

attached chart, Exhibit A, the supporting records have been provided to the defense and to the

Probation Officer; and they are available for the Court's review, if necessary). To calculate the

value of the benefits received by Foggo from the vacations, I divided the total joint costs of the

vacation related to lodging, meals, transportation (except personal rental cars), and entertainment

among the number of Wilkes and Foggo family members present for the vacations. To calculate

the pro rata benefits to Foggo from the meals, I divided the total cost of the meals by the number

of persons present, as indicated by expense reports, meeting agendas, e-mails, and the testimony

of witnesses.

5. Other than those payments made by Foggo recited in Exhibit B, my review of

Foggo's bank account records, credit card records, and other documents in the investigation did

not reveal further payments, deposits, money transfers, reimbursements, or gifts from Foggo to

Wilkes. For example, of the 18 meals shared by Foggo and Wilkes when they were not

vaClltioning for which we have records, credit card statements show that Foggo paid for just two,

one on February 28, 2004, at a restaurant near Foggo's Overseas Location, where the bill totaled

approximately $497. Additionally, based on Foggo's calendar and credit card statement, Foggo

paid $520 at the Capital Grille on July 13, 2005. These were all the meals I could find in the

records for which Foggo paid. Foggo hosted a board meeting of the Wilkes' Group W Advisors

at the CIA executive dining room on February 11,2005, and paid an up-front cost of$157.50 for
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the meal, but claimed and received reimbursement from the CIA for the meal as a business

expense.

6. In addition to the vacations listed above during the time frame of the scheme, the

documents and items obtained in the investigation indicate that Wilkes treated Foggo to

additional trips. From June 19-27, 2000, the Wilkes and Foggo families, and J.e., went on a

vacation to Hawaii, which included two scuba diving trips totaling $4,619; over $5,000 in meals;

and over $7,000 in hotel costs which were charged to Wilkes's credit cards. Of these expenses,

$4,074 were attributable to the Foggos. Foggo paid for his rental car and other personal

expenses totaling $923.91. From June 21, 2001 to June 27,2001, Wilkes paid for a vacation for

the Foggo and Wilkes families to Orlando, Florida, and New York City including: over $17,000

in private jet flights; over $11,000 for a stay at the Disney Animal Kingdom Lodge; nearly $800

in limo fees; over $3,000 in meals; over $10,000 for a stay at the Plaza Hotel in New York City;

and $1,230 for a hotel stay in D.e. for the Foggo family. Wilkes paid a total of $43,854. Of

these expenses, $22,541.91 were attributable to the Foggos. The documents and records reflect

that over the course of the entire trip, Foggo charged his credit card $204 for what appears to be

transportation in Florida, and $212.14 at a bar in New York.

7. The Florida I New York trip occurred just before Foggo and his family moved to

the Overseas Location in 2001. He had already sold his home, and he and his family were

entitled to lodging costs (Temporary Lodging Allowance) prior to their departure. I examined

Agency expense records, which revealed that Foggo claimed the lodging allowance for a total of

6 days: June 27-29,2001 and July 2-4,2001. He claimed that he had lost his lodging receipts.

My review of Wilkes's credit card records and other records indicated that Wilkes paid for the
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July 2-4,2001 hotel stay for the Foggo family. Agency records show that Foggo was reimbursed

$1500 for the entire 6 days, including $750 for the days when Wilkes provided the hotel and

Foggo claimed that the receipt had been lost.

8. As an 010 Special Agent, I have access to the CIA's personnel files. These

records are made by persons with personal knowledge of the infonnation contained therein, who

made entries into the files at or near the time of the events reflected in the file, under a duty to be

accurate in making the entries, in the ordinary course of regularly conducted business activity of

the Agency.

(I) According to Foggo's Agency personnel file, Foggo earned an annual salary of

$145,610.00 as of January 3, 2005. He received a Legislative Salary Increase, effective January

9, 2005, which raised his salary to $149,241.00. He received a salary adjustment as Executive

Director ("EXDIR") effective January 9, 2005 which raised his salary to $162,097. Also

according to Foggo's Agency personnel file, Foggo received three Employee Perfonnance

Awards ("EPA") during the course of the scheme. On June 15, 2003, he received a $7,000 EPA;

on May 30, 2004 he received a $7,280 EPA, and on August 21, 2005, he received a $10,000

EPA.

(2) According to the Agency personnel' records for E.R., she was hired in 2005 as a

OS-14/6 at an annual salary of $103,098. Payroll records from her prior employer show that

E.R.'s prior salary was approximately $71,000.

9. In the course of my investigation, I have reviewed documents obtained from

various locations and sources relating to what has been referred to in this case as the "water

contract." These documents reflect that Archer defense marked up by 60% the price of the water

that it sold to the CIA's Overseas Station.
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10. Exhibits CI-C31 to the government's sentencing memorandum (compiled in

summary exhibit C), and the photographs therein, were recovered from searches of Foggo's

residence, Foggo's CIA office, ,Wilkes's residence, Wilkes's offices, and CIA records. In

addition to exhibits C I-C31, the following excerpts come from the records of the CIA:

(I) An email dated August 16, 2004, from Foggo to E.R., stating, "I always wondered

how many times you get hit on? You are smart, very witty athlitic [sic], and (ahem) very

attractive... 'Nuff said :-)"

(2) An email dated September II, 2004 from Contractor X to Foggo in which

Contractor X wrote, "Dusty, I am truly disappointed about this but you introduced me to the guy,

and he's your good friend, so I have to share this with you. I hired him over other very well

known imd very well connected Washington groups because of your familiarity with and high

recommendation of Brent ...."

(3) An email dated June 17, 2005 from Foggo to J.C., explaining that he had told C.B

(who was in charge of procuring armored cars at the Overseas Location) to call J.C., that C.B.

sounded interested, and promising that J.C. would hear more from C.B. after C.B. returned to the

Overseas Location.

(4) An email dated July 15,2005 in which employees of the CIA's Special Activities

Division ("SAD") discuss the expectation that they would receive bills from Wilkes's attorneys

amounting to millions ofdollars in mid-2005.

II. I have witnessed the statements of a number of individuals involved in the facts of

this case. Between January 22, 2009 and February 10,2009, I participated in conversations with

individuals who gave the following statements:

(I) John Doe #3, a 20-plus year employee of the CIA, served as the Managing
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Associate General Counsel of the CIA in 2004 and 2005. He was responsible for overseeing the

recruitment and hiring processes for the Office of General Counsel ("OGC"). In February 2005,

OGC's Recruitment Subcommittee recommended against hiring a female lawyer with the initials

E.R. Archibald learned that there was an Inspector General's (IG) Report of Investigation, issued

by E.R.'s former employer, which included information regarding E.R.'s improper conduct with

a superior and her impeding the IG's investigation by destroying evidence. He was troubled by

the Report's findings regarding E.R.'s conduct, concluding that if she could not abide by her

prior employer's code of conduct, she would not be able to comply with CIA's code of conduct

either. He instructed OGC to send E.R. a rejection letter dated on or about March 1, 2005. On

March 2, 2005, Foggo summoned John Doe #3 to his office. In a conversation John Doe #3

described as blunt, unprofessional, loud, and condescending, Foggo addressed OGC's rejection

of E.R.'s application. Foggo made clear to John Doe #3 that the hiring of E.R. was of interest to

him. Foggo referred to himself in the third-person, saying, when the EXDIR has an interest in a

candidate for employment, you had better respect the EXDIR's interest. Foggo discussed how

highly he thought of E.R. and lectured John Doe #3 about her professional attributes. John Doe

#3 attempted to explain his concerns about hiring E.R. arising from the IG's Report. Foggo

appeared to know about the Report, but gave the impression that he believed the allegations

concerning E.R. were inaccurate. Indeed, Foggo twice warned John Doe #3 to be careful how he

referred to E.R. Foggo also said that E.R. had performed a vital service to the success of the

CIA's mission at the Overseas Location. John Doe #3 understood these statements to be Foggo's

explanation for why he wanted OGC to reconsider its decision not to hire E.R. Foggo made it

clear that he considered the matter "open." John Doe #3 was troubled enough by the

conversation that he wrote a memorandum to record what had happened. A redacted copy of this
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memorandum is attached at pages 117-119 of the Appendix to the Government's Sentencing

Memorandum. John Doe #3 spoke to his supervisor, the Acting General Counsel, and conveyed

Foggo's interest in E.R.'s hiring.

(2) John Doe #4 has worked in government service for nearly 20 years, and

throughout his career has been involved in government acquisitions and contracting. In 2005, he

was stationed at an Overseas Location where Foggo had recently been in charge. John Doe #4's

responsibilities included contracting and procuring items on behalf of the CIA. When he started

at the Overseas Location, there were a few months remaining on a procurement services contract

with a company named Archer Logistics, which was controlled by J.e. Having seen the "sole-

source justification" in the file, John Doe #4 knew this contract had not been competed. He

described the price of the contract as exorbitant. He said that all of the items obtained from

Archer were commercially available. Approximately 95% were retail off-the-shelf items that

could be obtained at stores like Wal-Mart and Lowes. The remaining 5% could be considered

military-type items, but those could also be purchased commercially from suppliers and through

the Internet. The price paid ·per order amounted to over $1,000 -- and that was just for the

service of finding the item and arranging for it to be shipped. The CIA reimbursed Archer for

the cost of both the items and the international shipping. John Doe #4's supervisor made clear to

him that Foggo had put this arrangement in place. While Foggo had by then been elevated to the

position of EXDIR of the CIA, John Doe #4 learned that Foggo still maintained an interest in the

Archer contract. John Doe #4 understood that if he changed what Foggo had set up, Foggo

would likely hold him personally accountable for any performance disruptions. Given this

warning and the short time before the Archer contract was to expire, John Doe #4 extended the

contract for six months for approximately $740,000. He thought this price was also too high, but
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he was confident he could compete the contract and obtain a fair price for the government within

six months. John Doe #4 was able to identify approximately seven candidates for the contract in

about a week. Although some chose not to submit bids, and others withdrew their bids, he was

easily able to find a company to fulfill the procurement needs for a fraction of the price that

Archer had been charging. This competitively awarded contract resulted in a savings of

approximately $100,000 per month, and the new company performed as well as, or better than,

had Archer.

(3) John Doe #5 took over Foggo's position In the Overseas Location. Foggo

encouraged John Doe #5 to get in touch with two contractors: one was Contractor X, and the

other was J.C., whom Foggo described as the man in charge of Archer Logistics. Foggo

strongly endorsed J.C., calling him a "real patriot," indicated that he thought J.C. could be of

service to John Doe #5 in carrying out the Agency's mission, and made clear that he wanted to

maintain the relationship with J.C. On at least one occasion, Foggo contacted John Doe #5

personally to get payments expedited to Archer. Since Foggo was the EXDIR of the entire

Agency, the fact that Foggo placed calls or sent e-mails about J.C. and Archer confirmed John

Doe #5's impression that Foggo was very supportive of this contractor and thought it important

to maintain an ongoing relationship with him. Given Foggo's demonstrated support for J.C. and

Archer, the Archer procurement contract was extended for six months before it was competed,

which resulted in it being awarded to another contractor in 2006. Foggo never revealed to John

Doe #5 that he was personal friends with J.C., that J.C. was the nephew of Foggo's best friend,

that he had previously vacationed with J.C. and Wilkes, that Wilkes had treated Foggo and his

family to two expensive vacations in 2003, that Wilkes controlled both Archer Defense and

Archer Logistics, and that Foggo had an open offer for a high-level high paying position in
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Wilkes's companies throughout the time he was directing John Doe #5 to enter into the above-

described transactions. John Doe #5 said, in hindsight, that he felt like he "got worked" by

Foggo. He felt Foggo placed the mission, the station, and their families at the Overseas Location

at risk. Had John Doe #5 learned any of the above-described facts, he would not have allowed

the Archer contract to be extended, and would have had a duty to refer the matter to an ethics

officer and/or the Office of Inspector General.

(4) John Doe #6 has been the operator of a company that has provided government

logistics and procurement support for more than 10 years. His company won a contract to

provide procw:ement services for a CIA Overseas Location in 2006. Pursuant to this contract,

the government agreed to pay $382,223 for John Doe #6's provision of procurement services,

which entailed processing orders for off-the-shelf items, purchasing the items, and arranging for

them to be shipped. The government was responsible for reimbursing them for the costs of the

items and the shipping. This was a very easy contract to fulfill, and he could have done so "out

of my garage with three people." His company could have just as easily fulfilled such a contract

for no more money in 2004.

(5) John Doe #7 was involved in the technical development of the Enhanced

Capability. He attended a meeting on June 16, 2005 with Foggo. When meeting attendees

discussed the need for cover for the Enhanced Capability, Foggo volunteered that he had a friend

who could help provide cover. He gave the impression that he had just thought of using this

friend. John Doe #7 found it "somewhat unusual, if not irregular," to steer business to a friend,

but said he didn't know all the details of the arrangement. While Foggo did not mention the

name of this friend, John Doe #7's counterparts in SAD appeared to know whom Foggo was

referring to, and, based on John Doe #7's communications with them, he thought SAD felt that
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Dated: Februarya, 2009

they were being pushed to use the individual Foggo suggested.

(6) Jane Doe #5 joined Foggo's executive staff to handle communications in mid-July

2005. After he gave a speech in the latter part of 2005, she suggested that he should run for

office, and Foggo responded by saying that he had been planning to run for Duke Cunningham's

congressional seat after he retired from the CIA. He told her he had sold his house before he left

for the Overseas Location because he hadn't planned to return to the D.C. area. Instead, he had

intended to retire, work for his friend Brent Wilkes, and run for Congress in San Diego. (This

conversation occurred after Wilkes's office had been "raided" and Cunningham had corne under

investigation.) Jane Doe #5 suggested that Foggo could still consider other congressional seats,

perhaps in Virginia or elsewhere in California, but Foggo did not seem interested.

(7) Jane Doe #6 served as an attorney for the CIA. She gave Foggo an ethics briefing

in January 2005, after he had become EXDIR. She mentioned that she was aware that he had a

friend who was a government contractor, and she and Foggo spent some time discussing the

reporting requirements regarding conflicts of interest and the need for Foggo to recuse himself if

his friend ever entered into any transactions with the CIA. She developed the clear impression

during the 30-minute briefing that Foggo was giving her the answers she wanted to hear, and that

he was "effortlessly lying" to her. He spoke at length about his intention to "clean up"

contractors at the Agency.

I declare under penalty of petjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

-'VV~ 15·~
WILLIAM 8. MITCHELL
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EXHIBIT A
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,_c11t_---."1,2,'I"200=''Ei.~="".;;.::''=o::;''''-\''''2cPc'.·"C'=H"ot".:".~NY:i';C==--t-----------'$"t,0."2,t6,.=9S+--- __----c$5=.toO~'".""t'"I='"h""'""""o'""='~W""~CF~-....",
NYC/OriandofDC Meal- Arlplo of Mulberry

6/24f2001,vICItlon Street, NTC

I I I
I

Benefit ITotilll PaId By Wilkes Entities I
'lib Date catelJOrv Description Total Paid By Wilkes Errtltles Attrlbutabk! To Fogo Commel"lh __,.-1 Summary of Evidence

I I ± ~1) Joel Combl A.-riean Express 378J491642-71012 bub-.C'eOunt
, i Ha...,.1r 2000 Jilek's Dive locker, ~.i''''' KON, to Brent Wilkes A,ME:I: 3183-491642-72002. Group W Hold/res

__,6t--,__,6/,2,3'''''''0''t0V''''''"'~'''=~__i''H,,__ $8948 $22.37 2/8 attendees were Fogos (AOes), 2) FORO Housill S/W pictures--4- 6/24/2000 :::~~ <XU" spo-"'-w-.-�..--''-_-,,-'...--i---------_-$-2,2S0~OO _.__-_--_-__---_-_-$c~~~'2".5"0-f2/',='"',"'"'~_'..',"-'_:~.~:F"-'.'"'~~~_-_-_~-_----:;~:;'7n::k:;':EX3783-491642-12002, Group W Holdl,.s, 21

.1 --- '/25/2000 ~::~::"" :,"·'O•• l~k".'.b'oo••-------- $112.'01 $28.20 2/,,".,",..'_~F_~ --- ~::;;~I::~::~::':~=~~fAOCsj,"...=""'t'1------
I ,Fourrooms & usume ltl.! only one room reilles to 1) Brent WIlkes. Dln.n Oub J854-653273-OO21, 2) aA/oIGI I' FOIllos. Foaos Ire th"I'Y.11 5 nlrhh.t Shenton Ilnterview report of IC on 9/29f06, !) Foao Hoose 5/W plrlllrel of

I Hlwall2QOO 5herilton Orchid M.unl LI~, Orchid. 5/W fogo Indil'lote! Foqos stlved 11'1 Room vac~lon, 4) Fouo'$ time and .nelldlnee & lut expenditure I,
-'.T_'__'"I,I/'-'2~OOO""!~V,"""""""-'---_+"."m"~"""'.,."H,' -+ --'$••'."28'-'37~I--- Unknown 2156. indlc.tes the F0III:0$ deplllrted Hlw.li on 6/2}fOO. i_

I Four room, & lI.ume that only 01'11 room relates to 1) Brel'lt Wilkes, DIMrs Clu" 3864-6532n-002l, 21 OA/OIG I

' ~ FOGO" Foaot.re there atl5 .../rhts It 5her1!ton I intervieW report of JC On 9/29fD6, 3) Fogo House s/W picture. of

IHIW'l1l2DOO 5herllton Orchid MeUM Llnl, Orchid. 5/W fogo l",d\catlS Fouos staved 11'1 Room !VlIutlol'l, 4) Fouo'. time and ettel'ldll'lCe & lut ellpel'ld~ure I. I .
_~.t-- -"c/2/=2000=,+i\v".oQo'e·"''___f''·"m~~,'.,••cH,'-- ---j $31,121.65 I --'u,',",'0-'"\2,'"5"'6. IrodlCllltlS lhe FOlIOS departed I-Ilwall on 6{27/00. --+-1-------

i I II Four rooms & IIsume that Ol'lly 01'11 room r1!latlls to 1) Brei'll Wilkes, Oil'ltr:s Club 3864·653273-0021, 2) aA/olG I I
I FOliOS. FonDs are th."" In 5 nlihts ~ 5h,,,,,ton Interview ""port of JC on 9f29f06, 3} Foao House 5/W plrlU""1 of I I

H.weU2000 Sheraton Orchid Mlu.... LlI'II, Orchid. 5/W fogo Indlclles Foqos st.ylld In Room v.catiol'l, 4) Foqo'l time .nd Itrend,nee & lut IIlpllnditure i±
_,.t_----""I2/".,2000""+V".,"''"'.,''----t'::.=m=":'',,'.~. H=':;o::;:;<:<<:::::;:,-j "_'<e,176.23 Unknown 2156. Indicates the FOlIOS dep;llrted HaWlIl on 6f27/00.

FOlIO s.ned Public Flnanelal - .~ - I - ---~---

-"'t_-- .'"{2~6/"'_'200"""f'et"h..""F"',~"---i'°O"'''''""'"'~"-'~"..=rt,'----+--------=.~ ---*1 ADCS S/W -c.pltal Grille receipt \\ltl"'llttendels, 2) B!"Int B. i ------

1interview report, !) M.m-llllvnch -Account 72B-07325 (VISA Oeblt " 1_--",+-__c',1,2U=200=tfM,....,' ---+~.1Grille OI"'l'Ier I $1-,--505.78 $496.91 1/3Inendtles-Fouo, Wilh', Br1Il'1t B, Clrd) I
1} ADCS t!"lve' request fOrm, 2) TrilVellle~ itll\e",ry, 31 w·~"",,,=,c-+--i------j

I i Diners Club 3864-653213-0039 on 5/17{Ol for $664.50 ~ $15 t!"lvel ,I

,_,'t_--C5"I,t9"lo2OD"",t't°et,h.·c'T"~"""'--i'A,'He'"M","'.k.""",",,",,,,0'_"''-_1-__ 5679.50
1 $679.50~,Ad""·c'-----------~---~'~"~'~"!dC ...~.:0:;:00:0:;:;;;:;0",-::;;..."'''';::;;;:;;-;;.,,0-,;:;--+-1------1

i
--------'== 1)6.00 vOllCher submitted by Lorl Mayfield to Gina DIPlila for I

I Ul'Ileom.r lift for FonD, 2) Receipt from electronics stOr1!, 3) AMEX,
I I subpoena response - BnI!n1 Wilkes, AOCS. sub-account 3732-752186-

:>l,669.~r-------$,'~,..='.OO,T._=cc:=-==:-;c:;::'"':;;::-;;::o::;:o.=---f'~l="c'c•.~torl Mlvf)eld ~ __
Fogo room service, Animillodle tlckets,lo",

NYC/Orlando/t)C dlstlnClll'lolis billed ~o Fogo room but plld bv

~1"'+---c."1,22/=2~OO"tf",,'o."~.~.~'=;o_.;ocfO"'""~OV"-'A~'c'me.''O"""".'o'em"Le"','••'t --'$,'.e"='c·2,'t_-- $889,69 Wilkes Diners Club. 1) WIlkes DIners Oub 0039 6f24/01, 2) DisneV subpoe"l ,!-t,,--m__ _ __
NYC/Orlanc!ojOC 1) WIlkes Olners Oub 0039 6{1Mll 2) DlsT'lIv subpoenl retum

_ct"tt_---."1=2"",2=OO"'t",,'o."~'~'O~'=;o_.;;;ofO"'""='..,cA~'CIme'c'o"e",,!=,~m"'"""'.''t ~,682.00 __ $4,1l41.0012 Identlcal purc:hlS.s of $4,~_~ for hotel~~o flmlly sttyed In Room 4481 _ __ _ _ __
NYC/OrlandofDC I

_c'"t't- 6/"("2,1/,2"OO~t't~"'Q~.,,"o'=;o_.;ocfl"'~""',O'ov,'.'------t_-------------'-$2.~4.20 $112.10 4/8 of the pnse,.ers are the FOlIO famIly 1) Flu]e' record, 2) Wilkes AMEX~~....---------i--+-----l
NYC/OrlandofDC

~t"tt_----6/=2"1/,200='T.:~o."~_",=;o_.;ociP;; ...c:::'".'iJ~..=/F'i"~'~J".."";:;:::;-_t-- --'$"'~'.e65,'o·',2t_---------~$8,B26.71 4/8 of the PISS' rICers are the FOlIO family
NYC/orl.lndofOC Mell- AIPntdo tM Oriclnal

_'"tt_---6/=2,t/,200=t'F~~",.""~''----i'~'~'M~',,,O"rlc.~'"'~'2'c'olcc __+ c$~'"60c·'='t_-_-_-------$cto'~O~.2,Of'"='",.m~'"'C'c/80.,",.c""=..",c-=~oFcoa""O,''_ _pt)CW,'clk~I!SAMEX 73000
Portabetlo V.cht Club,

NYC/OrlandofOC Downtown Disney i
--',l't----"6/,',3/"200=''f.i~,Q~''''·:::'=w;;;C'tM"'''.~~,ot,P~.,Q'-------t_- '$"'O,·,·~t8't_--__-----'$e35"'·"9oA'"',""m,',",/8"'"."",'""'O......'_=~-O,F,oa""O,' l't,)W....II"...,,"A,...,"'c"C'..3000='-__--------- ------+-t-------1

NYC/Orlando/DC I

~'"tt-__~6/"20'1,.200=''t'~""",.",- +"""~",-,0"~...EI'- t- -------'$"2~",.,20't_--_----~$112.104/8 of the paSSlmlers Ire the FOlIO famIly 11) Flek]et record, 2) WllkesAMEX 0400II --.------t---j------

1} Retina Will:es Am.ncan Expren,ndlnl 02032, 2) Three chlt'lllS I
on RBlI". DIPIl1. American hpress 0210!. 3} Hotel r1!COrd"', t--t _
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I I

Beneftt I Total Paid By Wilke, Entities
Tab Date CatelOrv Description I Total Paid By Wllkes Entities Attributable To Fogo Comments Summary of Evidence

INYC/Orlando/DC

LImo o.y El --J III Flell.let record, 2) WlIkllt AMEX 04004 i I11
6/26/200.E"" $348,72 $174.36 4/8 of the p.snnc~nare the Fopo family

lodl1nr for three n.tIts II

~.~
1) OIPIII,/Wllklls e-mail, 2) Fogo Govemmllm tnlvel vOI)CMr (which I I

N'YC/Orn.ndo/OC Westin Hotel, IX f712/Dl, e1almed 3 nl.hutl'll....' Ihiinalllo_nee for $750, 3) Weltln brill
12 7/2/2001 v.e1ltlon 7/3/01, & 7/4/01) $1,229.76 rooms - $204.96· 3 nl,hts :1 i

Picture of Fogo, Wilkes, &

-U-Colll","m,n Duke

ICunnll\lhem when FolIo
recelYed the Intl!II"~

13 2/4/2002 PIctUl'1l Commendltlon M.d.I, ~ ~-------------Fogo sllned Public: Fl~ncl.\
--

14 5/1312002 Ethics Form Dloclasu... report I "
C.plt.1 Grille Dlnner-

-

l US .n..d..._~ ' ..... Wllk". "''Ok ... -

1) ADCS Ab5hllr reminder, 2) Wilkes AMEX 81009 3) Err payment ! I
attendees Wl\kel, Foao, authotlzatlon form for AMEX bm 5037,374 85 forWllkas Group W I

Contl'1letor X, Chuck 8., & 81'11nt j;;rs,4} Contl'1letor XI",.rvlew raport 5) Capital Grill., 6/17/2003 Meat •. $1,724.39 -~'r'''-''
rtl$e""atron, 6} 81'11nt 8 Interview report +1-----

Cost bIlsed on total hours flight at $12,762 58, I I I
I Indud fuel y,rleble eha,.e F!llht tl ..... 2 Rllhh

I I,
I

to/from Edlnbu,.h Cort divided by flllfht hours 10
III NetJe31tlnl'1lry (ADCS server), 21 Wllke.ltlnerery (ADCS serverl, 311

I
,

at,lIned Yalue to neh filiM 2 1/3 6 hours used

1

I"'''' Prl" ".Id bo ,d,,,""'.h,,d~ to<" HeUeh Invoice {ADCS lubpoenel, 4\ Group W

Initial buv-ln forWllke.6.25" "'tlet. ownel"$hlp I. Tren,portation/Merrililync:h account 04111261626' (M/L 728-

Netjet f1llfht from Oftl"$'" not Indud~. 2) 511nlflcant Int. {1S%- bIll not peld On64), O-:k 1170, 5/13/04, 5) Pkoto.(Foao MUse 5/w), 6) ,

18 8/3/2003 U.K. vae,tlon kx:atlon to Edlnbu...h $7,445.76 1 $3,309.23 unt!1 5/04),150 not 1"~luded In this prklnc. Wilkes Merrilllvnch at«lunl 07CS7 wIre transfer 5/24/04
Motor Coa<::h to Piteastle from

18 8/3/2003 U.K. vacation U.K. Airport 1- lnduded 11'1 Pllcast" bnl

1) Invoice (ADOlerver), 2) Wilkes itInerary (ADO lerver), 3)
vacation photos (FOOD hol'l'Ml S/W}41 trip ptanninle-lnIIlI FOUCI to

IW'"'' 'ADO "N"'. 5' ,"p P',oo". d~. urn .m..'.' (At'O

i
$erver), 6) a-mall FoaotoWrlkul'1l sendlnatrlp photos, 7) WIlkes

~.~+-
2003 celendar-Wllkes trip, 8\ Pltea,tle description (Fono laptop at

i~ersus Ioc:atlon, 9) DIPllle e-mell ra: tips and deer heads, 10)
Wilkes MIL account CS7V!se debit C1rd $7.518.79 8/26/03, 11)

" 8/3/2003 U.K. vac:atlon One _.1:. Pltcastle rantal $19,866.13 4/9 occupanu a .... the Fouofamlly Wilkes Wllils FlI"Io lIC~unt 4533 $37,180, 6/27/03

III Wilkes Itlnel'1lry lADes server), 21 photo of WllkeJ/Foao _arlna.
·~t - kitll (FOliO ho..... S/W), 3)Will:.u Ameriten ExPl'f!5' endlna 04000I,

16 8/3/2003 U.K. vacation Kilt Maker, Dourl., Gllle,ple $732.89 2 kitts for Fono & Wilkes Isl.tement endlngS/W/03 (Wllku/AOCS) ...,.Ie 4 of 10.
-~

I

./3/200,1 ".K. ~,..,..
11} Wnkn itmentry (ADes server), 2) Vaullon photos (FonD home
S/WI, 3) 8. FOIIOYacatlon Journa' (house 5/W'1, 4) Wllkel Merrill

4/9 attendees _111! Foaos from Photos at Fono lyneh ilICcount C57VI$l debit eard 7/23/03 $1,4315.32, 51 Pietu.... of

" 8qplper

:r
$191.62 S!W Foao/WlIkes with entertaIner

1l Wilkes Itlnentry (ADCS serve~), 21Trlp plannlnl doc:UmI!ntl (ADCS

8/5/'lOO~ I U.IC. vacation

server), 3) PDG H"lleopter 'nvolee fADes Jerver), 4} Wllkn AMEX

r--"I
1/3 pl-vel"$ a", Fooos. Credit Cilrd reeords 0"1'v list 81009-$1061.118,51 WI'kes Memillyneh two debit c.rd pun:haH'

Golf, c.rnoustle ~~,934.92 $638.52 "Goods/services" for purchase. 7/3 $591.83 and 7/21 $281.21

I
1) InvoiC41(ADCS server). 2} Wilk"s ftlnel'1lry (AOCS seMlr\, 3) 8.
FOlIO vacation joumal (Fooo houte S/W'I, 4) wnkes Merrilllvnc:'"
Vis., 51 POG helicopter InYOlee (7/23/03)2,555.63 pound al

"I
cO!'IYerslon l'1lte 1 U5D -1.6 pound per ThoorIson Flnanc:lal da"oebll:

8/5/1003 U.K. vacatkm liella;l~rflfll:ht $4 089.64 $1,349.58 11/3 OCl:upantl are FOliOS card account 83.,6.-0700
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i
I

Benefit iTotal Paid By WUkes Entities
T.b Date CatelO'V Descrfptlon Total Paid By Wilkes Entities Attributable To Fogo Comments SUmmary of Evidence--I- ,

I I

I
EdJnbUl'Jh Mnltll'l/ T.ttoo 1) WIlkes itInerary (ADeS I2rvar), 2) Ticket stub and photos (FOlIO

16 8/6/2003 'U.K. vaation Show $211.06 $105.53 4/8 tlcht holdel"$ ~re Foaos house S/W), 3) WIlkes MerTilllvnch '1151 debit card 07C57
Motoll:OIeh to Edlnburrh

I16 8/6/2003 U.k. Vlc_tlon dl.,ner 11 Wilkes Itlnel'1lry lADeS server) -Included In Pttas'lle bIll

Moton::oaeh to Edlnbul'Jh
.-f-- .

,. 8/6/2003 U.K. vBatlon Military T.ttoo Show l} Wilkes Itlnemy (ADeS serverj-Included In Pltcutle bm --
1) Wllhs AMEX 81009, 2) Wilkes AOCS ItlnenlrV shows reservatlol\

16 8/6/2003 U,K.....utlon M..lat Ororolo In Edlnbul'lh $928.78 $'-12.79 4/9 attendel!l! are Foq:os for 9.

Unknown whit was purch,JSed or If ilnythh'll liven to
I,. 8/6/2003 U.IC."'latlclf'l Perthshlre Rod I. Gun ~11.13 $0.00 -,

1. 8/9/2003 U.t::. v.c'tlon Ma,lcbm, OouIlu Clmeran $575.001 $255.56 1) Wilkes itinerary (ADCS stIVef, 2) Photos (Fauo hQuM 51W) I

~
Unknown Wi'll! _s pun=hued Of It Bnythln,,"'ant01 -

16 8/9/2003 U.K. VKIUon Perthshlre Rod I. Gun $0.00 Foe,O i1) Wllk.s AMEX 04004
1) Wilkes Itlne.... ry (ACes server) 2) Wilkes Merrill Lynch ICCOUTlt CS7

VIsa debit CIII"d 7/23/03. 3) Vldao at Pltcutlt. 4) 175 pounds- ,,. 8/9/2003 U.K, VBClltlon Pipe l\'1li/"', WBltar Anderson $277.67 $123.41 4/9 llttendees are FOliOS iconYerslon done by AOCS on itinerary i I1) Wilkes itinerary IADCS server), 2) Photos {Focso house S/W}, 3)
I

Scottish dlnclnl. Ceilldh + 2 Wllk.. "."'" l""h CS7 VIA d.,,~.. 7ml03.'I'~
16 8/9/2003 U,K, vBcatlon _.."" $714.01 $317.34 4/9 Bttendeellre Foaos conversion done by ACes on Itn..... ry I

Mee'-IIBrasserle CaVllf,. 8/10/2003 U.K. \lBcatlon House $719.72 $319.88 ISsumes 4/9 Btt"ndtl.s.re FOlIOS 1J Wnkes AMEX 42002

11 CIPlila expense report (ADCS lelVl"'), 2)a·m.11 ticket confirmation I
(ACes se......r) 31 photos/tlcht stubs (Foao houw 5/W), 41 OIPI'IB

16 8/10/2003 U,K. vBC8llon lion KIIlI tickets $415.53 $249.32 3/5 llttendees Bre 1M Foaos AMEX02107

Motorooach to AI!'pOrt fr'om
- .

16 8/10/2003 UJC VIoUltion Loncl_ F~t Included In Pllcastle bnl 1) Wilkes ItlnerBry (A0C5 server) --
Motol'C(lBCh to AI!'pOrt from

.,. 8/10/2003 U,K, vaelrtlon PltelStle Included In PItClstle blll 1} Wilkes ItInerary (ADCS se,....r), 2} Photos (FOlIO house 5!W)
16 8/10/2003 U,K,\I<lIcatlon Motorco.eh to Lion 1(1"1 Included In PltcastJe blll 1) Wilkes Itlne.... ry

I

1) NetJets Itinerary (ADeS le......'I. 2) Wllk.s Itln.rary (AOCS ,elVer) !
3) Netletllrrvolee (ADeS IUbpoenl) 4) Groul:l W Transportlltlcn I

Netlet fl"hI: Edlnbul'lh to Merrill lynch Bm. 0111112616264, o..ck 1170, 5/13/011, 5) monthly,. 8/10/2003 U,K, vlCB'tlcn london $5,316.82 $2.363.03 4/9 pilssenlers Ire the Fogos manalement fee $14,5460n!y forflllhts that month

16 8/10/2003 U,K. yac.tlon Red Lion Pub
---.

$386.15 $171.62 Assumes 4/9 of atterldees Ire FOlIOS 1) Wllkel AAIlEX endlnl42002

1) Wilklll A.MEX 42002 8/11 and 8/13/03, 2} Photos (Fogl) houl.

16 8/11/2003 U.K. VIoQtlol'l aarid,es Hottll, London $1~.554.86 $5,579.94 Assumes 4/9 attendees Ire FOliOS S/W

1) Wilkes AMEX 42002 8/11/03. 2) Wilku Itinerary Ilst513 Half

16 8111/2003 U.t::. vacation Flemlncs Hotel $467.97 $207.99 A,sumes 4/9 attendees .re FOIIOI Moon Apt, ("me addre51 as FlemlnlS) 3) Photos (Foao house 5/W).
1) olPm. "me 8Ilpen5e ...port 101 Uon 1(11'II.xpendlturej, 2) DIPllla

london Pall (511htseel ..... 7/20/06,3) DIPIl1. AMEX 02107 lion 1(1 ...... 4) One Child's london pass,. 8/11/2003 U.k. vlc.tlon tlchts) $548.41 $243,74 Assumes 4/9 Ittendees <lire Foaos (Foao houle 5tw)

1) ADCS lecountl"ll\Otes "Foao family" 2) wnk.. Dlnel'l Club 00!51

Fogo family ratuml to ovel'leuloc;ltlon (Cln.rs subpoenal, 3) Tf'II'Iill "c.nc:y Itlne",ry/lrrvoln ft>r Fogol

" 8/12/2003 U.k. Y.tIIIUon 8ritlsh A1rwltYs Flilht $681.60 $681.60 unaccompllnled by Wllh, billed to Wllkel\Foqo ov.rsees Ilptop computer),. 8{12/2OO3 U.K. \lICltlon M.aI- The SqUllre, london $2,107,34 $936.60 Assumes 4/9Ittend,"s <lire Foqos 1) Wilkes AMEX 42002

Unknown whit WlS putthasl!'d by Wilkes or for

16 8/27/2003 U.K. vBcBtlon Robert Nicol·l(11t sto", $2,751.82 whom, 1) Wlths Merrllllyneh VIM d<eblt Cln:! <lIcct. CS7

1) BButlstB r1lmlnder: Bl'tlnt r. GiNl WIlkes Bri(l:ltte & OUlty Fogo

17 1211212003 SlIn OIeIlG tt1D IstaY It WllkeJ hom. No elCDt!n54! to WllklIs reservltlon
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Benell' Total Paid By Wilkes Entftles I
Tab Date category Dest:r1ptlon Total Paid fly Wilkes Entitles Attributable To FOBIO (ommenh I Summary of EvldC!!ncl! ,

IMeal- 5," DlelO Nayel Air Forces Winter t- -+ 1) Blvtlst. I'I!mlnder: Elre", & Gina Wllhl Bncltte & Dusty FOlio
17 12/13/2003 '" Rec:eptlon reserv,tlon

1) Plloto~/tid:'t stub (FOlIO home S/wl. 2) Campos!DIPIII, plannlna
,"""lI!1ll/IS/03 (ADes ""<VerI "SheVI" to RSVP 4 .dulls, 3)2 tleht I

i

Istubs recovl!l'lld $72 Prlt55 suit, end $29 PI'1!IS box st'Mlnl mom..
Chal'lllll'$/Plchl'$ football Photos show Focaa ."d hie tWG children pres!!",. Four tlclcets_re

17 12/14/2003 Sf" 01810 trip lime

~+
Unknow typll of 3rd ticket or If 8. Fon:o_~ttended requested, B. FonD I'll'" be Photlllrilpher

SOSU 1>olldiV ~rtv President 1) ClmQOS!DIPIII, pllnnlnl e-mlll 11/U/03 (ADC5 server) "Sh.lyn to
17 12/15/2003 !>an OlelOtrip Webber's dinner RSVP 4 Idutb"-

itl Fouo/Wllkes e-mail, 2) Photos (FORD .....lth Wnkel, FOUO wlth
17 12/17/2003 SIIn DlelOtrlp AOCS Holiday party ! lCunl'llnlJham at AOCS Chrl$tmas party)

17 12/18/2003 SIIn DlelOtrlp
Admlno! M.!one', Co<Irt"1 i =t 1) CiIImpos/lvanc:leh e-ma"..'"

I 1) Photos/protl:l1IIm (Foao hom" S/W, 2) Campos/OlPllla piaMini a-
17 12/18/2003 San DIeIO trtp SDSU basketball lame --L- mall 11/18/03 (ADes server) --

I
I} Foao/Wllkes e-mail2)Photo of FOlIO loadll'll Humm.. r at ADes

17 12/18/2003 Sin DIeIO trfp Use ofWllku venle" Headqaurten (FOUO home S/W)

I
-

1} "FOlIO HIWllII vacation" ttlnel1ll'V (ADes ~1Y.r). 2} Foao's

I
Christmas letter confirms trip (FOlIO aYlHwas laptop «Imputllr), 3)

I Sullivan &tate Il'I\I(Ilce, 4J Photos (FOlIO home $/WI. Sj Wilkes
I Hawaii Ml!rrlll lyl'lO;h acoountQ7CS7 wire tl'llnmr 11/2S/03, 6) Tlinity

lsi 2003/2004 Propertlas subpoena ~Spcwlse,7) slenee! ~ntalall1llemem (ADeS

12/27/2003 vacltlon SullN'an Estate $32,746.43 $16,373.22 4/8 attendees were FOlIOS S/W)

.1
1) "FOIJO Hawaii vaaotlon" Itlnel1llTV (ADCS server), 2) e-malt Wllhs

HawaII to Combs: the 8uraess' Foao', elrtended dan Jolnlnl us for feaort

2003/2004 catel1!d by kttcMI'I crew from Mitchell estate, 3} PhO'los (FOlIO

18 12/28/2003 vacation Dinner Home S/W\
HawaII

2OO3/Z004 1) "Fono HawallnClllon" Itlnel1llry (ADes server). Z) Wilkes AMEX

18 12/30/2003 vacation Golf, Turtle '8;lIy GC $539.26 $269.&3 1/2 Golfl!r FOlIO 81009

HawaII

2003/2004

11) Photo of FOQo dancil'll (Fono home S/W)18 1/1/2004 vacation Entertalnrnant, Dancen, etc.

HaWlII ,
2003/2004 1) R. Wilkes ADCS AMEX trllcklnl l/21/04 (ADCS server), 2) R. WIlkes

18 1/3/2004 vaeatlon Hy's Steakhouse $961.97 $480.99 assumes 4/8 attendees were Fonos AMEX02Q32

Hawa"
2003{2004 IN. ShoT!! Soard

Unknown what was porch.led byWllkes or for

18 1/1/2004 v.catlon $203.05 whom. 1) WIlkes AMEX 73000, 2) Gina ·Wllkes/Foao family va~atloo·

Hawalf

2003/2004 Unknown what ....... purchased by Wilkes or fat

18 1/1/2004 vacation Sliver Moon Empolium $1,060.42 whom. 1) Wilkes AMEX 73000, 2) Gina "WilhslFouo femlly vac:atlon"

Hawaii

2003/2004 Unknown what Willi purchased by Wilkes or for

18 1/1/2004 vacation Silver Moon Empolium $162.50 whom. 1) Wilkes AMEX 73000, 2) Gll'la "Wllkes/foao family vacation" "Ho_"
2003/2004

18 1/5/2004 vlutfon Hertz Rental (Wilkes Jeep) $744.68 $0.00 1) Wilkes AMEX 73000, Gina ·Wl1hs/Foao hmllyvilcatlon'

1) GWA Advisory boiiIIrd a'lenda, 2\ Travel orden, 3) Wllhs Diners

19 1/25/2004 Me.l Dlnl'lllrlt Rlstol1llnte La PeN $997.55 $110.84 1/9 attendees -f~o,Jc, OIPlIla, Wilkes, etc. dub 0039

1} GWA AdYlsory board IlJenda, 2) Tl'llVel orden, 3) WIlkes Olnen

Club 0039, 4) FOUO/Wllhs e-mlll, 5) Ol"ma/Bautlsta e-mail, 6)

19 1/28/2004 M.al Dln~rat Ceplt.1 Glille $1,195.96 $394.6711/3 attendees Fouo, Wllhs, Robin ~eland DIPIIla remInder

4/Sf2004

FOlIO silMd Public Flnanc:lal

20 Ethic. ~orm Dlsc:losul'1l 1lI00rt

59
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Benefit I Total Paid By Wilkes Entities
T,b Ilo,. CatelOrv Description Total Paid By Wilkes Entities Attributable To Fogo Comments Summary of Evidence

I
$235.821

I 1) Archer Defense accountillf doc:umllnts, 2) FORO oversus

I i21 6/11/2004 Meal Dinner at OverMlS IOQtlon $117.91 1/2 attendees Fono, JC ulendlr, 3) Combs AMEX 71007
FOCJO ,lmed Public FlNInclll

22 1113/2004 Ethlc:s Form Disclosure report I

I

.~ .
1) JC 1",.~I.w. 2) G..~.,~" 'obo,," _,,,. 3) .""'~., ' .... 1

with humidor In bilcqrau"d, Combs Visa 8lSOO6, 5) 11ntemet photo
Elite Bleu Ha""lt Coco 400 of like humidor proYldBd by Combs, 6) Photo of humidor In FOlIO'S

23 11/17/2004 GIfI. ot:arHumldor $2,307.38 $2,307.38 .-
i1) 'II-mall DIPll1. to FOlIO, 2) E-mail DIP Ilia to WlIbs, 3} Wilkes AMEX I

" 11/20/2004 Meal Dlnnar -S.rblen Cra_ $773.155 $255.30 1/3 attendee~ Fone, Wilkes, 4lOO2 (2 c:ha"lIs - $59B.75& $174.90), 4) Fogo calendar i
Dinner at Ceplbl Grllle- TYJ(l1\$ 1) Jonethan B.lnt.rvlew, 21 Wilkes AMEX 42002, 3) FOlIO e-maW to

2S 11/21/2004 Meal Comar $712.15 $235.01 1/3 attendees FOlIO, WIlkes, Jonathafl B. B. FOlIO, 4) FOliO c,lendar
1} Blutirtl reminder, 2) Wilke,/DIPIlII e-ma1l, 3) FOliO ulendar, 4) ,

~f-~
11/22/2004 Meal Dinner Ruth', auis Falrf.. $902.33 $225.58 1/4 attendees Fogo Wilkes AMEX 42002

~..
1) CBpltal Grille rec:elpt, 2) DIPlIII/Foao e-mail, 3) Wl1klls AMEX

27 21912005 M..l DInner at Capital GrIIlll $1,396.31 $232.72 1/6 attendees FOII~_ "009
1) ADCS reservation doeumllnt. 2) Wllku AMEX 81009. 3)

28 2/11/2005 Meal Dlflner at PF Chana's $407.78 $2S.49 1/16 ettendee, Fon:o DIPilia/Fono e-malls.

1) Wllkes/DfIIlllI e-mails, 2) FOCJO calendlr, 3) Capltlr Gnlkl Iftelpt I I
with attendeel, 41 Wilbs AMEX 81009, 5) e-mln colTe.pol'llH'lC'll I

suceests Ihat thay .... pllnn1ntl to hay. dln"ar at taPenl bUl AMO: II
29 3/14/2005 Meal Dinner itl D1pltal Grille $800.26 1 $200.07 1/4 altl",dllls FOlIO statement and restaurant rec:elpt doc:umllnts Capital Grille.

--

1) WllklS AMEX 81009, 1\ DIPlile/lyanc:k:h e-mail, 3) Capltlr Gtllkl

Ireeeipt with atlende'I, 4) JC/Foqo a-man, 5) lisa O. to KIN!n B.

., 4/24/2005 Meal Dinner at Cepltal Grllkl $994.05 $248.51 1/4 attendees FOlIO
llotus note, 6) FOlIO ellerodlr, 7) Rec:.lpl cltqorlJel as an Archer

expense.
NMIA Awards Banquet at

--
III Fouo e-man stated that he will brl.... ER IS hlsf:uest.2) Brant B.

NIA 5/15/2005 Meal Tysons Comer Cost and number of attendees unknoWfl Interview report
1/4 attendees Fouo (itSlumes Delay and LeWIs also

1 1) ~oaalWnkes I-mall, 2) Wilkes AMEX 4200231 5/16/2005 Meal Dlnnarllt Cepltal Grlllll $1,423.04 $355.76 dined on the bill)

Roundtrlp buslnen clns 1) Wllhs/Fono e-malls, 2) ADCS staff I-malls, 3} Continental

illm.re from ovlrsllasloclltlon Airlines Itl"erary, 4) [",try In AIJCS upenSll ac:eount, 5) AMEX 2002,

to Wl5hln&tofl, DC for B. 6) Estlmlted YII,,", 2006 purchase prtcll for mllell1 $32 per 1.DOD

" 6/3/200S OtherTr1IYel F.... $3,000.00 $56.81 Amount paid In Iddilion to ~Vllfltfly.r miles miles. 95,000 millS used to mike the purchase for thl tlckel.
1)6/2/05 DIPlIla/FOII'O e-malllrwltitlon, 2)6/1/05 Combs/DIPllla e-
mlil: Wllka. lib Ihlt you InYlte Dusty to dinner on Sundrt June 5th
at 6:30pm at Capital Grilli, 3) ADCS Capltll Grille fllleNatlDfl, 4)
Foao calendlr entry, 5) Wllk.s AMEX 81009. 6) 8rant 8. InteNiew

" 6/5/2005 Meal Dln".r itt Capital Grllle $2,918.27 $194.55 1/15 attendees Fouo Report
1) AMEX receipt BRW, 1) Damofl's receipt ·A~hl!r/lD BRW, OF, Jc,
MM", '3) AMO: statement, Brent Wilkes, GrouP W Advisors, Icct.
3794-675509-81009 two sepI,.ta Dimon's Grill chlfles on 6/15/05

34 6/15/2005 Ma.1 Damon's Grill $182.98 $45.75 1/4 attendees were foqos for $81.38 & $101.60.

3S 6/16/20051 M..I Capital Grille $595.47 $59,55 Assuml 10 partk:lapnlS to be eom.eNMlve. 1) folio c:alendar, Wilkes AMEll 81009 2 c:hafles $474.17 & $121.30

Total for period Jan. 1998ttl~ NoY.mber 2002 $113,803.03 $31,400.48
Total for period December 2001 throUlh September 2006 146569.33 ~
Grand Tot'l for period Jafl. 1998 thFOlJllh September 2006 $2~}}2.36 $91997.3]

~-
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PUl'd\aSQ mUll by fOUl) $

PI,lrt;hasl!S madll by fogo $

I

Purehasu made by fouo $

PurehlSlIs made by fogo $

2/11/1005 Mila'

Purehas.s mad. bV Fouo
Wilkes appears to hllYlI!
bII!....fltted $ 157,50 S 13.13 Wilkes _SOM of'hvltlve attendees

II CIA, Req\lllst for visitor logs, 2) EXDrR e.11I!1dar, 3) Alencv Dlnl"l
Room records, 4} Foq:olOVllmmll!ntYOut:ho!r requestl"l

relmbIJrsement forWllktl al'd GrQup W AdvIsors lunch.

-----\--
1) FOlio ellendar, 2} Foao A,MEX 30004

1) Humidor rental illretlment obhlnt'd from Shellv's Sad< Room, 2}

fOlIo's II-mall to owner of Shelly's 8Aelc. Room rel'rdl.... humidor

rental expiration, 3) O/EXOIR Rolodex (Fouo Office 5/W Item CS6).
Both Wllkll!s &. Falla hid ICCII!U c_rds forth.. 4) Foao cModIt GIIrd, 5) Oflll!-Y'lr humidor rentll· e.......verTMlnl

____~ --'4,7,5,.,."-;"$'- ~ ""'cMc',4oc,c· f~'q'"".c"c.c."'_·'c"ll~_ a 5. W!lkes, Pow_V, CA~

i
520.44 ' $ 260.22 Wilkes was anI!! of at Ie"t~ attlll'dees

9835.38 $ 1148.52

$

$

$

Wilkes appelrsto nave
benefitted

PIJrt;hISll!s made by Fogo

Wllhs IPpearsto havII
bll!nefltted3/13/2005 Humidor RlI!ntal

~Mllal

Total

6
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C05313715

• Conwn,',n TQIIlIC TIIIftM rat DiMIr
.... RE: n.nkt.on-
F.Nm: 1Irtntw..·ADCI-
........INnt ·ADC8_
Tc %11 ·
~,....2AND4t!f..1M

:er.Ian TInI:211W1DD41:11:35 /1M
............ '1"IIIW.,..t:tI:llAU
........""*~a:t..,.
.......NaIIIIGI •
PdDrly............--: ......
AlgI: f • AIId
~41112

#t ,..-......111........ . . '
~1IIc~':.::='~'fdi"..~,£..).~=i:::~J...,.. 'a_ .'
.. W.cIMe:tl..,. trom .......

•... In Buil::k Ia:ldIy. W1Ih mI era byJ , ......... fl:I' ... JllNa F«d= ~.......... .

BW.

,. 11w dMI)qU tlllCtlnlCf.lW1.....ADCS~~1fI!Id. "(au '*...l,. •.,...tDoI..."""..............,..tlCM',...~.......,aL .
2: W. IdmM'lolDrWlld 91" ~IIII ... wttlaugl\1hI~..oW8
hope to '-'iaan _10.. ~ .wt.t_doJIIU iiiiiilhm'rni?

. . .
I. n.~ fItw'I:f.......... ",.. hh1 .......mem:tIff'/'~,....·I11...
tIaw~DIIIi'IIl!J 11'1"'""1iIlII1a,,,CU'..-.
.... CClUId)lllU chIc*wfI'l~..._.,*,-lIftftlr" pt'ItN In ....OllIla? ".... ttne ......
...............,••1IIghJ , .

01022
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•

• ,-------...·---·-101D287102eon..m.TW0P8: ..ll/Ipleln; dI8r.11ll"'UfJ..ASCIr •
~nt·TtrI~ 7bM

------------------1018267102
content·~;~~11"
CGnIMl-Tt1I~~g:ql.lClted-prlrUble

------1D7t2fT102-
CJ
~[ I· I,... Ilk., hevt .... &lldllf'Mlllr b fbi III! BdiVS. ThlCIClnItnnce ,weillgr-. tu WID bRiii. I knaw It .aund.ILke eli!ltlN, blC8Ul'.a_II rIOt "hint'~the conlllllnf
~r. Oil 1lIWI)II being '"on- wIh[JpgleWlI......, d,*,..,. Thel'.lOlJl peltbL.j_ 11M JIll
Dvm to dln1b MJUnd )tU' PNItIeIil I 31110 hid hi !'IlI!W12 for l'CI1 auUII wtlh me (S ,",*
ago .. had my a.rIWd lob) II'Id he Wli d4IIIj)/y ImprIM'" wIhIhe~.

our 'nuI AId, on &0 celrilhg up lIltth )'tU.

FIrIf crI III, ll'lllily IIpIlNCIIite .., epoIGgy re )lOU lent IWanr )'OU to knoW th8lr-"Il.I'Iderstandlllh8f
C1wu lrJrIg til do I nICI "*'r,). As YQI,I' \NIt Q"lJMl, I~ \'WU en IB-Ckned
attempL /til '".....0 IGeI • no hann • no bIl Tel Jo to AllllIlC one Oil tboIe "I:dIn·lhingllhlt I
~when yr.lyI' [ G"r. corn.. on line hi C8I\ Iwlp Jo MYI_ bIaw. It'aaam Lbt:CJ
Is MI'plla......., ...... INa ... narwJ\ted..

• Re In, fllNrlg Oil Ol.t rneetnQ, rtMMI eo admit· I hevett en rt'I)' eMndIr Bl~ bUIlt'. &I'IdIry «C11 1300

ppx.
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I

•

•

DUt hint, If'ld (1'1 U'IIlhI*I tllhe lilt 8... I ,..,. nat bIIn ..U'II ofta. I 1hoUd.h1Wl c:IMIc=lced VlbInI
went h ,.11llnf1)'. tJut adIdn'l 11u1cNt' •.,. m..ar.g wlln my Logt IMdln WId CtWte on McIndIIy to dllcuu
)ll:U PJ'OPIl*II-lhlQI'et I dSd not have lime 10 IUd II )'81, btl Iley .... up .. ..,..e:I n f'm conIIdentwiI
c:.n do 8<IIM l1llIUCCiIUon ne:d week end canw .. a ctwal. M)'DU know. lime ......~._I 'WS\I1o
lUI. 0111 _elL

R4l .... lnJo fRm Br,nt. Ih1Id been tallUla wLth hkn FII "'*C= IbuidrIMa n..""'Oooulllnot1'TI4Iet'" dIcIo8l8dljJropoul. M)'Ott know ·1 am dMply~ th8t 111~ '-l!I an.1II'Ie IOQI'IIIL AI
~ c:.n MlIIIIGIriIIn fn:Jm .. rnedlit~ -I expact I huq!~ JIlIM thla month
'"" onNolle~monfh.~ . _ .. I[ =oJWIUl J'CU pRlJlJOtalln bind· 11m
now lriiilhliili.iiIii' .rid' J i:anfldlll"itLJWlIll"IIIIIIl ClII dIlIIdlnelt. .,

J rnWlt 1eI1)'DU' Jam Vir/ pl.....d to relld lhlil\)W _ 8renI ..WOI1lbG 1ogIther, When you 1fthere
next W88k. I'll ihnwtth )'IOU IIDl'M d lI1e olhtr thhgl &r.nt hie dcM tor 9lW' NdQn. wIIhoul
comptntatIon, II'ld )W wftl c:ome to • dIIeper undentnr.g d rrtI NIlIl'l htn. WhDo~ aiu8dy kitGW
he 1.1 • penonal frlelld - h... 11110 • patriot 'I1h> h. c:cnlhued to MtVt \he CIIuH 01 FI'ItdOm.

Thanks for thl rllply CII'l a via"to)QK~ PP8l'IUan. IwllI pn:Itlllblygol llcme.tlrne
t1Dan .-xlthll might be • goad Umt 10 lee H.!IIlII' tllMt .1e1 )'et. ancll wOUld Oiffwent10 go If
you woulcl blllW4l to 8hOW IN your piKa. II jd... dori' 1n6~. , would fIOIlpClne elrlp
loDkllllVs wIlt'l ycur nvBl ptens: .

NCJw - WI 1m. rot me CD GO down.1ri and lIQhl up al'N CUDen clger fn:lm my newty cIIObllzad
hl.lmldltScallofl aanaar lAd RELAXI 0Icl1 rnenucn 8 boI1Ia d port II &Iso In my Mute? Mhhhhh.~_..

VBR, Duaty

•
...

.
01065
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.CQ5314050

••

•

-f..C1_111.2t;t\7"'.2bbI8I:MM~
~Tp':tIIAtIpIllIr;~r
CGnIri-T,..• ..e.1llI3dIng: '7bI

......'_'tU12J14bf2bll8d4_ta:IuftdIIry
Cardlrll-TJPC ......ll;~
~rn..IIr-eIClDlf.Uo;~""

.. ,

.....-n_11a.2'm....2bb8IbcM_~
B'N. '

ArIM· $caIa1d 1GUI'IlbI"'1lnrL EIp AM»..HIgNend~ IIIdddng some .... 1r8qI buI! rn
s.n. ...... ,,*0. 8caleaanGll'/f•.

Hawda~D 1I'*-t.Ip1 WI,.., .,.... ord!r'dY 10 8clI:*nd? Nfl"" goIno to c:. ...c::: _ 8claIIIIJd? '1Mn, do)tDU WlIII'ltua tD DclDt ...~~ en .
. t'rllIctwIng .) r 1tII , ....CiIIIIlIN...-~ 10~ eIIP. .

~WI4J.~nn- _....,l~--=~~ .]
118 "IMS rPI-1 mIII..wrt~rPI'*"••II'ICII'IfiM ..~. He ....
.... lMItwllnID pnJIlIeIM. ~s. ~naCItftW... ).IIIII1lLPd~~-""""-w• .....s
lIClnIeCIM.......~ In IheIMS b:ld c:.t.n l.W••nat fixed _foe~ .....nat will INS....,....
ItIen~'WI" "tu:eD JDIht Cong. BcnI.. "",1wM CIl:I'II8CW. BanD II1d
..-llIlIUki ...1IIIWfram hlfna Do J'W ""*DLQ wc:dd!c*" It...beworI'I."c:M'IplM". I'm .... You, 7

• LIIC\JiilnQW.
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C05313671

Page I 0(2

•
IIThIUlb len,

cc:

M_a eOOOl'

GWA

•

believe BW gets back in tho office today. I've cc'd Kristin on thi& - IIld pcrilaps she can get you
mctUnc to prcsem to BW -I fully UJ1deqtaDd that you need his bltl88ing (fivm qe standpoint).

To refreah hi. memory on the urgency ofChe lCUerhcad to be used· Mr. Fo-DQ,needcd a Zetterof
recommendation be sent for mend using the ArcherDef1ctterhead. Mr. ( Ispoke to BW last
week and he should be aware of it.

. tin,1 tan send over the leUer Joel is intending to send (just in case BW .bas any questions).'

Thanb.Gd

BTW, ifBW approves· I'm. able to print letterhead on colorprint.er· than priDt the letter on it

From: Jennifer Repetto. ADCS Inc.
Sent: WedoCllday, February 04,2004 II :22 AM
To: Gina DipiJla • ADCS Inc.
Subject: RE:

AB. a ma.rketfng dcparbnent we need verbal confirmation from BRW (to Kristin) that it is ouy
that I send the lettcmead in a fonnat that you BUY'll can.usc (without him viewing it first). M a
rule we ere not allowed to give out any UDlPprovcd Ic«erbead, even thought BRW knows about
the letter he does not know what the letterhead looks lite and may not prefer for me to send a

ument that he has not seen. I just want to make sun: I don't end up setting in trouble for this
ne. Please letme know (be atatuB OD this. .

As for the letterhead I am not sme why it is not woIklng. I can redesign it 80 that it will work in
oM. before we send it to the printer. After BRW -Wroval.

Thank you.
Jenny Repetto

From: Gina DipiUa - ADCS Inc"
Sent: Wednesday. February 04, 2004 6:26 AM
To: Jennifer Repotto • AVeS Inc'.
Subject: RB:

Jen, it wouldn't let me put the text into? Maybe it is just operations error. When I inserted or cut
n-pasted the letfcr text • it moved the Logo down to tbe bottom. Let me bow if tbore is another

y ofdoing it. 01746

ftle:l/C:\Document8%20and%20Settingl\RCPL~%2OSettings\Temp\ftfdmp\H4000FT.... 3/1412006
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Paae2of2

~ think'flU)' cbcal and. print IbD tha lop paaeout -1M il in the printer thm prial the 1m OG it
ow WIY :-) Lot ale bow 1f)'O\l~ I call do it Ibe c6cr My filIIt .. 'borQtD I pi to CI1!IIIiwc ;..)

~ leuaittrbpeao .. ADCS.'
Soot n-G)'t Pebruuy 03.2004 5;28 PM
tI'c: Giaa DIpIu. .. ADCS mo. -
SubjOQt:

[Let mo Jcnaw itthil wom.
« PIle: uc.ber.doc :»:»

CoAveMtioa Toplo: A1.ch« Dofcr.ae:
Subject: An:bcr DcfClllSe:
FfOQl~ GiDa DlpW.a. ADCS !nc.

0IIdcrN~ GiuaDipiUa ..~ lnc..
0: Jom.iCClt R.opotto .. .ADCS lao.

€c: KrlItiDI~.. ADCS; Joel Comb. • GWA
'ycd By: ICti.Itia IVlIIIdch .. ADCS

'very Tim.: 21412004 8:37:26 AM
Creation Timr. 71412004 10:51:58 AM

adificltioo 1"'UIle: 2/4J2004 JI);sS~2 AM
Submit Time: 2/4J2004 8:37:1$ AM
fIl1pOJUaccl: Nonual
Priority: NOr1ILIIt
SOIUIitivily: Normal

: I-Read
Sit'.c: 10336

01'747
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